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Harriman Talks with Kosygin 
ROVING AMBASSADOR W. AVERELL HARRIMAN explained 

to Premier Alexei N. Kosygin Thursday in Moscow, the American 
viewpoint on world arrairs, including Viet Nam. 

Their three-hour meeting in the Kremlin was oUicially an
nounced , without details. But Communist correspondents in Moscow 
were told by a government spokesman that it was u a meeting of 
an informative character." 
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ANDREW HAWKINS 
"Cotton Pickin Hat" 

.. 
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• 
Eastland Denies 
Slavery Charge 

A NEGRO sharecropper told 
a House subcommittee Thursday 
that Sen. James O. Eastland op· 
erates his Mississippi delta 
plantation with paroled convicts 
and "under slave conditions." 

The Mississippi Democrat, 
chairman oC tbe Senate Judici· 
ary Committee, issued an im· 
mediate denial. 

"It's all bunk, just bunk," be 
said of the testimony given the 
Labor subcommittee by Andrew 
Hawkins , 46, a cotton chopper 
turned labor organizer. 

• 
Top Mediator Sent to Bogalusa 
ASST. U.S. ATTY. GEN. JOHN DOAR, an old hand at soothing 

Southern racial disputes, hurried to Bogalusa 
Thursday under Wbite House orders to extend a 
helping hand. 

Doar was told to lake an on·the-spot look at 
Bogalusa 's troubles while Lee White, a presidential 
adviser, works on the problem from Washington_ 

The White House acted after receiving appeals .. 
from both city officials and Negro leaders. The ·· 
calls for help went out following failure of Gov. John 
McKeithen's peace-making mission. 

The six-month-old civil rights drive pt the DOAR 

soulheast Louisiana papermill town is aimed at desegregation of 
public facilities and equal job opportunities for Negroes. The drive 

has been marked by frequent violence, including the terrodst 
killing or Washington Parish's first Negro deputy sheriff and the 
wounding of a white heckler. 

• 

FIRST TEST 

• • 

• 
Bomb Celebrates 

20th Birthday 
TWENTY YEARS AGO today, 

a new era in warfare began 
when the United States exploded 
the world's first atomic bomb. 

The atomic bomb's power was 
first witnessed on' a southern 
New Mexico desert. Since that 
first explosion, four other coun· 
tries bave popped the bomb -
Russia, France, Britain and Red 
China. 

With the atomic bomb out· 
dated by nuclear devices, a 
black, lava rock monument now 
marks the initial site of the first 
explosion. The area is now a 
part of tbe White Sands Missile 
Range, and is a bistorical site. 

• 
Mariner Reports Radioactivity 

SCIENTISTS REPORTED Mariner IV's technical findings about 
Mars Thursday - it apparently has high surface radioactivity -
and said they would release late Thursday night its first close-up 
photo or the mystery planet. 

The pboto was to be releascd at 9 p.m. Pacifie Daylight Time. 
There was no word about quality of the first picture, or whether 

it showed evidence of life on Mars, a subject that has intrigued man 
for ages. 

Experts said that over the next 10 days they hope to get as many 
as 20 good photographs as the tiny spacecraft slowly plays back pic· 
tures obtained during a 25-minute fly·by of Mars Wednesday night. 

Scientists said that while thc red planet's surface background 
radiation is considerably greater than eartb's, there is no evidence 
that it would be dangerous to man. 

Prisoner of. Italians in WWI,-= 
• , I 

Prof Rode Original Von Ryan's Express. 
It·s now 22 years after the great 

escape and Dr. Paul Heinberg, as
sistant professor of speech, will see 
the event this weekend as it hap
pened when he was there. 

pies, Italy, and taken to a prison 
camp in Chieti, where be spent 
nearly 70 days. 

starving to death, Heinber, said, 
noting that no lood was provided 
for the prisoners and about three 
figs a day was tbe greatest ration 
ever given tbem. All International 
Red Cross parcels intended for the 
prisoners were kept by the Italians, 
he added . 

as a mental institution in an errort 
to fool the Germans . 

]jcity that could result. 

The war was soon over for the 
University professor. He was cap.. 
tured at a false Swiss border. 

TORTURE AND STARVATION 
were the order of the day, Hein· 
berg said Tbursday afternoon wbile 
recalling the experience. 

TO ESCAPE, the prisoners cap
tured a train. 

Heinberg was one of the passen
gcrs on tbe original "Von Ryan's 
Express. .. A film version of the 
1943 escape is now showlllg at tbe 
Englert Tbeater. 

"The Italians were just about as 
unmerciful as it's possible for hu· 
mans to be. They performed sur· 
gery at whim and without anes
thetic, and practiced all kinds of 
torture. " 

He said that after Italy capitu
lated the Italian guards disap
peared over the prison walls the 
way the prisoners had been doing. 
The prisoners then posed as though 
they were running the prison camp 

"The Germans got wind or this," 
Heinberg said, "and it became a 
question of whether we could get 
to Switzerland beCore the Germans 
got US." 

" The first fellow I reported to 
was obviously dressed as a Swiss 
guard and a sign beside him said 
Swiss Border. I threw my arms 
around him. He laughed," Heinberg 
sa id, "and replied 1 was now a 
prisoner of the fatherland, that this 
was not really the border. '!t·s a 
little trick we play.' .. 

Heinberg was captured after 
serving witb a B-26 oullit Over 
England and Aerica for nearly a 
year. He was shot down over Na- Every man in the camp was 

The train was bombed by Ameri· 
can B-17 pilots at Bolanzo. Hein
berg said be doubled that the 
bombing sequence would appear in 
the movie because of the bad pub· 

Cloudy, Warmer 

oil ,owan Partly cloudy with intermittont 
showors and thunderstorms over 
the north portion today and to
n ight and over mOlt of the stato 
Saturday. Warm.r today with in· 
cr.a.ing southerly winds; hlehs 
8S-9O. Cooler northwest SaturctllY. Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit~· 
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Scientist Expects 
Little from Probe 

Viet Co.ng Shatter 
Dr. Harlow Shapley, a noted scientist who was in Towa 

City Thursday as guest lecturer for the Fin(' Arts F estival's 
ummer Session Lecture series, said he didn 't expect too much 

from the ~[ariner 4 space shot because of the preliminary na 2 Government Units 
ture of the lars probe. 

Dr. Shapley said, in a press con· 
ference Thursday, that the photo
graphs of the planet Mars would 
make a contribution to world know· 
ledge of the physiography of the 
planet if the shots were successful. 

SHAPLEY HAS WRITTEN a half 
dozen books and more lhan 200 
scientific arlicles. His most- recent 
book, " Of Stars and Men," dI s
cusses the prospect of life on other 
planets. In it , he states that there 
might be a hundred million planets 
capable of supporting liCe similar 
to that on earth . 

When asked on what he based 
such conclusions, he replied : 

"One can rely on the general 
statistics or the situation. We have 
so many stars, a hundred thousand 
million billion , and they all operate 
in a way that they could ha ve liCe. 
If only one star out or a bill ion ha r
bored life, there would still be a 

• 

HARLOW SHAPLEY 
Harvard Astronomer 

* * * 

Draft Hike 
No, Problem 

WASHINGTON IA'I - II a de
cision is made to expand draft 
calls, Selective Service can "de
liver all the men the armed ser· 
vices could accept" in the first 
months of any buildup, a spokes· 
man said Thursday. 

Opera 'Rita' 
Opens Tonight 

Gaelano DcmlzeUi's " Rita," 
a one-act opera, will be pre· 
sented as the first perfor. 
mance on the Union's new 
ballroom stage at 8:30 to
night. 

There will be no admission 
charge. 

"We can handle without any diC· :~.~·~.I :~~~:~~~~~~~~~ 
ficulty a situation calling (or larger 
draIt calls than the buildup in 1961-
62 during the Berlin crisis, when 
the monthly calls got as high as 
2,),000 and were at the 20,000 level 
a couple of months," the Selective 

Commission 
OKs, Merger 

bundred thousand million others." I Sh I Ends 
Shapley said tbat It there is life ap ey 

on Mars, we should be able to con-

Service spokesman said. 

Both President Johnson aDd Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Me· 
Namara have indicated that any 
further substantial troop eomm4-
ments to South Viet Nam might re~ 
suIt in expansion of the draft and 
the call.up or some reserves. 

The Iowa City·University Heights 
Merger Commission unanimously 
approved the proposed ordinance 
coocernin, a possible merger of 
the two communities. 

tact it and tell something about it. U L t 
"However, what this life i s going • ec u res 
to be at this particular time in its -
career. we can't tell ," he said. "We may just be a ripple on the 
"But beyond Mars, I think we're ocean of existence, but it's a glori. 
through with finding life and being ous ocean ," said Harlow Shapley, 
in contact with it. It 's just too far as tronomer from the Harvard Ob
away." Shapley continued, " [t's servatory, aeter dJscussing the im· 
so far away that it would take us mensity or the universe. 

The ordinance must now go to 
the city councils of botb Iowa City 
and University Heights and be ap
proved by a majority vote of both 
councils. Then it will be voted on 

about 20 years to get in contact 
with these other planets, and by Shapley concluded the Univer
that time we might lose interest ." sity's Summer Lecture Series 

Dr. Shapley said that there was a Thursday night in the Union Main 
possibility of "something like a Lounge speaking on "Galaxies and 

Man." 

McNamara is now OD a mission 
to Saigon to study manpower needs 
there. He has said decisions will 
be made on his return. The Joint 
Chiefs oC Staff are understood to 
have recommended that U.S. troop 
strength in Viet Nam be boosted 
from the present 75,000 to 179,000 

by botb communities in an elec
tion Sept. 20. 

A majority vote of the citizens 
of both communilies will be need· 

man" on these planets. 
"I THINK THAT the chance of 

seeing man as we see him, smoking 
cigars and interviewing and the 
like, is an awfully long chance and 
I don't expect that to happen," he 
said. 

Shapley is a professor emeritus 
at Harvard University, where he 
was dJreclor or the Harvard Obser
vatory from 1921-1952. 

Sbapley noted that since 1900, 
there have been at least 10 im
portant developments that have 
changed man's way of looking at 
himself and the universe. He listed 
some of these developments as the 
theories of relativity. thc cosmic 
and atomic evolutions , rrom neu
trons to man, the knowledge of the 
origin of life, automation and com· 
puters. 

Outer space is nol Lable. Shap· 
ley said, but is ever expanding with 
the galaxies moving away from 
each other at speeds near 700 miles 
pel' second. 

One or the key problems in 
measuring distances in the uni
verse has long been the inadequacy 
of trigonometry. Beyond a point 
lOO million light years from earth 
angular measurement is not possi· 
ble. he said. 

The discovery tbat has made it 
possible lor measurement as much 
as 500 million light years deeper 
into the universe was the discovery 
of pulsating stars in some of the 
globular star clusters. 

by year's end. 

The August draft call is Cor 16.500 
men , as compared with a July 
quota oC 17,100 • 

The Selective Service spokesman 
said there has been no indication 
of how many men the Derense De· 
partment will seek in September. 

The spokesman said no consid
eration is now being given to tight
ening up on draft deferments. 

Supreme Court Reiects 
Motion on Remap Case 

DES MOINES (.fI - The Iowa Suo 
preme Court rejected Thursday a 
state motion to strike portions of 
an appeal Crom a lower eourt rul· 
ing in a suit challenging the tem· 

SENATOR'S WIFE TO SPEAK- porary apportionment or the state 
Mrs. Jack Miller, wile of U.S. Legislature. 

Sen. Jack Miller (R·lowa> , will be The high court in a brief order 
the guest speaker at a luncheon signed by Chief Justice Theodore 
sponsored by tbe Johnson County Garfield gave no reason for reo 

Republican Women at 12 :30 p.m_ jecting the motion, filed by Asst. 
today. The luncheon wlll be held Atty. Gen. Timothy McCarthy 
at the University Athletic Club. Monday. 

ed to put the ordinance into efrect. 

Merger Commission Chairman 
Russell Ross said Thursday night 
he doubts the ordinance will pass, 
but its chances are netter in Sep
tember than they have been in the 
past. 

Car-Truck Collision 
Iniures City Youth 

Glen Remick, 19, of 133 Seventh 
St., was listed in serious condition 
Thursday night at University Hos
pitals after his car hit a truck 
north of Coralville. 

The Highway Patrol said tbat 
Rcmick's car side~wiped a pick·up 
truck driven by George Gerlits, 48, 
of RR1 , Iowa City on a gravel road 
I lh 'miles north of Coral ville. The 
Remick car skidded into a ditch 
and turned over. 

Remick suffered multiple cuts 
and fractures. according to Uni
versity Hospitals. 

Body Flown Hom·e 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Westward over the broad 

AUantic. the mortal remains of Adlai Ewing Steven
son, world statesman, sped Tbursday to receive 
America's sad homage. 

The presidential jet bearing the casket left 
London at 9:22 a.m. for Andrews Air Force Baso, 
near Washington. 

Amid tbe playing or hymns by a military 
band , the casket was to be transferred to a hearse 
and taken to lie in repose at Washington's National 
Cathedral. There memorial services will be held at 
10 a.m. Friday. President Johnson, who called 
Stevenson a flame which illuminated a world, will 
attend . 

THEN THE BODY will be flown to Spring· 
field, 111., where Stevenson served as governor, 

was caused by a heart attack. 
TRIBUTES FROM around the world kept com

ing in. Pope Paul VI asked the apostolic delegate 
in Washington to express to Johnson his "sense of 
grief." at such a great loss. 

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey, who was 
seDt to London in tbe presidential jet to accompany 
the body home, said that "no grave can contain 
the living spirit that illuminated his liCe." 

On a catafalque in the lobby of the U.S. 
Embassy in London Thursday morning, the casket 
lay, with an honor guard oC U.S. and Britisb 
military men. Through side entrances, Britons 
and American tourists filed silently to sign black 
books of condolences. 

to lie in state in the Capitol rotunda from 9 a .m. to 
Then the remains were taken in a hearse 
the airport , for the journey home. 

Saturday, unlil 9 a .m. Sunday. 
Burial will be in Bloomington. Ill., Monday. The 

exact time of this pl'ivate, family service has not 
yet been set. 

AMONG THOSE in the plane were : 
Tbe vice president; Stevenson's three sons, 

Adlai llI, who mourned the loss of "the most lov· 
ing, devoted (ather a son could bave," John Fell 

Two U.S. Advisers 
Among Heavy Toll 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AI' ) The Viet Coog hit hard a t 

two Vietnamese army lmits 330 miles apart Thursday and the 
dead, among casualties officially described as heavy. included 
two American advisers. 

Red Slmm mortars and 57mm recoilless rifles hammered the 
command post or an infantry regi
ment bivouacked on a highway 35 
miles north of Saigon for an hour 
before dawn. 

Eyewitnesses said the shelling 
had killed at least 40 Vietnamese 
soldiers and two of the nine Ameri
cans allached to the regiment and 
shaltered five armored troop car
riers thal had been drawn up in a 
ring for the camp's pI·oteetion. 

A U.S. MAJOR was among the 
wounded moved to Saigon (or hos
pitalization. One guerrilla was 
found dead. 

miles west·northwest oC Hanoi , and 
Dien Bien Phu , GO miles farthe r 
west, drew primary attention in the 
continuing air raids on North Viet 
Nam. 

Fifteen U.S. Air Force I?lancs 
dumped 36 tons of bombs on thc 
Son La army barL'acks and tbe pi· 
lots said theil' was a "high degree 
oC damage - the place has been 
reduced to rubble." 

Thirteen planes hit the previous· 
ly ra ided installations at Dien Bien 
Phu wilh 24 tons of bombs. Six 

. A mot?rized government bat.ta l- buildings were reported damaged. ~ 
Ion hea~lng to Da Nang ran mto All the raiders were said to have lIS l I 

trouble In an attempt to clear out returned safely 
a Viet Cong ambush sighted by a I * . * * 
s potter plane 15 miles south of 
that strate~ic air cente~. Military Premloer Quoted 
sources sald the battahon's lead- I 
ing company - perhaps 100 men A H· I d· . 
- was virtually wiped out. 5 It er A m I rer 

u.s. Air Force fighter-bombers 
flew more than 30 strikes against 
the Viet Cong positions, however, 
and fresh troops were dispatched 
in pursuit. The bodies or 56 Viet 
Cong were reported counted on the 
ground. Among weapons collected 
by the troops was a machine gun of 
Russian make. 

By coincidence lhese bloody op
erations were highlights of a day 
on which U.S. authorities an
nounced that no further casualty 
figures will be issued in connection 
with individual engagements. 

SAIGON, South Viel Nam t.1'! -
The British government has in· 
quired into the views of Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky coacernin{r Adol£ 
Hitler, it was disclosed todar.. 

Brig. Gen. Ky's office confirmed 
that the premier had praised eel" 
tain of Hitler's qualities in an in
terview 1 a s t October, several 
months before he took over the 
premiership. 

Ky 's spokesman said the general 
had been referring to Hitler's qual
ities of discipline, and that he had
n't intended to praise Hillel' in gen
era!. 

INSTEAD, "IN the interest of 
military security," day-to·day loss· 
es will be derined by some such 
term as light, moderate or heavy 
and summed up in weekly totals, 
the announcement said. 

Military targets at Son 

Ky was quoted by the Ulndon 
Sunday Mirror as having said : 

"People ask me who my h'cl'ocs 
La , 125 , are . I have only one - Hiller. 

and Borden; Lady Spears, an aunt of Steven· R t· PI 'P d 
son's; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ives, brother-in· law es .ng ace repare 

Public Mourns Stevenson ' 

The United Nations in New York, where 
Stevenson served as eloquent ambassador for the 
Unlted States, will hold a memorial service at 2 
p.m. Monday. The President has named Secre
tary ~f State Dean Rusk to speak there on behalf of 

and sister of the dead man ; Mrs. Marshall Field, 
and Marietta Tree, member of the U.S. dele- Workmen et the lIIinoi, State Cepltol propared the tabl, on which 
.ation to the United Nations. ..J the body of Abreham Llnc.ln ,..,ted during the jGurney .. l1li 

MOI/mers flied pitt the fl .. --drapeel ce ... of U.N. 
Amb,,,edor Adlai Stevenson in Wllhlnllton Na· 
tion,1 Cethedrel Thursdey nlllht. An honor ... erel 

eHinds the casket In tho Bothlohem Che",1 of the 
cethedral. Stovenion died Wednllday In LGncIon. 

-AP Wi,..photo 

the United States. 
The American Embassy In London, outside 

which Slevenson died suddenly Wednesday, at the 
a,e oC 65, informed the Stal, Depal'tmeot lbat dealb 

It was Mrs. Tree who was walking with Lincoln funeral trel" from Wesh l/Iffen , D.C., to Sprlntfltlcl, ThIs 
Stevenson wben he collapsed, and who vainly will be the rIItlng placo for Adlai Stevenson whllo he lie. In , ..... 
tried to revive him with mouth·lo-mouth resU&Cita· The remains of tho U.N. AmlNl,,"r will arrive In Stwlntfielll 
UOD, _Frktar _ft",""", ~ Wit., .. ,"., 

"0 
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::Big iobs aheOd 
TWO TUDE T, /I VE fl · E mun d to the m· 

mitt e on tndent Life. rounding out L's 'tudent memo 
bership., Joan C IIntry..;nan and D nni~ Pouling 1I:'I\'c b en 
appoint d to repre ent Iowa's t \0 leader hip organization, 
~Iortar Board and ODK. 

Miss Countryman and Pauling join Student Body 
Pr~. Bill Parisi and nion Board Pres. Hid. Davis as the 
four tud nt on C L. 

The e four people will he fnc('d wilh a hus) ) car when 
CSL cOn en s this fall - if th y do their joh. tudents ar 
in the minority on CSL, but there will he man" issues 
arising this fall on which the shldent mll. tact ;5 spark 
pIngs in order to get some action. 

Topping the is UP ag nda is student govcrrun('nt re
organization. [Jill Parisi ran for office on a platform of re
organizing Iowa's tudent government in orclpr to give 
it somr meaning. ny propo. als whic I ar(' finaJl adopted 
must be pass cd by C l .. and appro\'('( hy PH'S. Bowl'n. 

Tn this nrea the students should C('rloinl), take tIl(' I(>ad 
in directing CSL efforts. 

Anoth('r important (Luestion which probably will face 
CSL is discrimination by greek orgnnizations on CAmpus. 
Starting Oct. 1 all such di\criminatio will be illegal. Five 
organizatiom are now heing in ('~tigi\t(·~ for discrimination 
alld prohably some of them will he in real trouble Oct. 1. 

All studt'nt memJx.rs of CSL ar<, m<'mbers of fraterni
ties Or sororities. Thi should give them all an adequate 
lmowledg of how gr pk organizations op rate. 

---Jt is unfortunat(' that no iml('p<'ndmts are on-the om
miUce since th('y might provide a more d tached student 
view of the problem. But since there ar only fOllr stl1dents 
on CSL and they all happ n to he greeks, th y will have 
to do their utmost to be fair and reare ent all students in 
their deci ·ion . . 

: II in all , it should he a prl'tly Hv('\y yrar for CSL -
)Cllrd 1 '. In some' pars IYone hy L has Ipen a bot tie-r ~ , 

n . rruh r than a centl'r of activity. Propo~als passed by 
the Student S('nate and other campus f"rroups were pigeon
holf:£! by C J. never to emerge. 

.: We're .~ure this won't 170 th ~ase this year. Any hottle
n~k ,attempt to hold the' i~slles certain to pop lip could 
only'tesult in a brok n buttl • and thnt would be a messy 
affllU. -

New IDs needed'? 
AS PART OF the after eff cts of the Battle of Arnolds 

P ,thl'r" ha.~ heen milch rm \\'('<1 int£'r st in the stat(' 
n[_I! ennlrCemel1t of Iowa's pre~('n t law flgainst IInder ~g 
c1rmking. , 

. Cov, tJugh s has ('\'rn mentiolll'd tll(' c, t .. rme me(lsure 
of"11annillj! b ('I" s:1 l0.. in gro ('ry stor('~ and SIIp<'r markets. 
Jt'$ douhtful that this wOlild ('V('I' pass the Legislature, the 
sliper m rk('t am1 1/ xor di~trilHltor lobhi s bein r strong 
enougl to hlock it, hut the rropo~nl of ,~\1ch a han shows 
th(" mOOd of state officials regarding this L~sl1l'. 

:... In; lIght of this mood, perhaps it would he wise for 
eit\lC'I' ·Ua . Camplls Police Department or the Towa City 
police tn follow tJw lead of Watt'r1oo poliCe;!, ill npp/.'paehing 
this lmd'erage be('\" qllestion. 

J3eginning this fall 21-yenr-olds in Waterloo may go to 
t11e, pol1.ce . tation, present the propcr id~ntifj ation, and 
get.)fl).KI ntification card certifying them to he adults. The 
carl-can ,then he presented as positive identification in bars 
arWt :tn~s where the owner are sceptical of faked and 
f . q lOs of various shades and size . 
.:.w lQwa City this problem of forged lQs is grC!lter 

tl!ll5'"1n 8fty other Iowa community. ~1nny out of-state tl.!

dents have legitimate driver's lie nses of all types. This 
m~kes it far asjer for a young scalawag to confuse inn· 
k~pers with false identification. 

]f the police issued identification cards for shldents 
witll. out·of- tate licenses and for students wbo doo't drive, 
much of this c~w{us.ion could be clear d up, 

Perhapf the njvcrsit should cone idet the I,llternat,,,e 
of putting, a student's pirth date right on th~ fr0'iit of llis 
University 10 .. Aqy sort of uniform idefjtification of this 
sort wou1d certainly aid Iowa City tavern LWd lillper mar
ket operators trying to stay withio the law. 
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• un. to 5 p.... Velnay through 
Frl4al' _"\I froqr • lo 10 .... Sotut· 
Bay. Mali. lood .. rvlce O~_d apera Is nol ~ 'IMIl , .... fort """ he ma ~e to eorrec 00"01"11 with tho next IHU • . 

"Doil't"7)e chicken - let's 
Jwce ollie action!" , 

Fanul,.· planners 
to spend $1.75 million 

By W. JOYNES MCFARLAN 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The chief 

of the (ederal Children'S BUI'eau 
has estimaled that 24 stales and 
territories are spending Borne 
$1. 75 million this year for family 
planning services, including birth 
contrul. 

Katherln n. Oettinger disclosed 
the iigure~ in a speech gNpared 
(or the Irlstilute on Health Educa· 
tlon at Peabody College, Nash· 
ville, Tenn. 

The Children's Bureau of th~ 
Department oC Heol\h, Education, 
<lnd W If;JI'e said lhi is the first 
orricial feder::11 eslimate o( the 
scope and cos+ in fed I'a! and 
state matching funds o( family 
planning sel'vices now being pro· 
vided under such sponsorsHip. 

THE BUREAU SAID the 24 
states and terri(orie offering 
such servihes are : Alabama, Ari
zona, Arkansas, California, Flor· 
ida, Georgia, Hawaii, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Mal,),land. Michigan, 
Mississippi, Nevada, New Mexico, 
New York. North Carolin , Okla
homa, Oregon, Puerto Rjco, South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, the 
Virgin Islands, ahd Washington. 

A spokesman saId the amounts 
being splmf..!r each state are not 
readily av~llabl . 

DISCUSStNG nlE program in 
her speech, Mrs. Oettinger said: 

"These services al"e provjded as 
a pa~ of the comprehenslve ma
ternity care and are included in 
the regu~ar doctor,patient rela
tionship which insures that a wo
man who wants to plan her family 
can select the method which is 
most acceptable lo her. 

"'These programs are adminis
tered by ~tate and local health de· 
partments." 

She noted that in Tennessee 
some $76.000 is being spent for 
family planning under the Stale 
Health Department's maternal 
and child health program and that 

' OFFJCIAL 

University 
Friday, July 16 

Family Night - vlllon. 
8 p.m. - "The Shbemaker's 

Prodigious Wife" - Universily 
Theat.re. 

s.tvrUy, July 17 
8 p.m. - "The Misanthrope" 

- University Theatre. 
Sunday, July II 

7;30 p.m. - Union Board 
Movie: "Arsenic and Old Lace" 
- Chomistry Aud. 

Mundey, July 19 
8 p.m. - "The Rehearsal" 

University Theatre. _ L 

Tw--, July 20 
8 p.m. - '~~~der Milkwood" -

Univer Ity 1'Iteatre. 
W.cInosclay, July 21 

8 p.m. - Faculty Ensembles 
Concert - Union. 

8 p.m. - "The Shoemaker's 
Prodigious Wife" - University 
Theatre . 

Thuractay, July 22 
8 p.m. - Union ~oard Movie: 

"White Sheik" (Admission 80 
cents) - Chemistry Aud. 

8 p.m. - "The Burmese Harp" 
- Shambaugh Aud . 

B p.m. - "The Misanthrope" -
t iniversity Thealre. 

Frldey, July 23 
Family Night - Union. 
B p.m. - "The Rehearsal" -

University Theatre. 
s.tvrcIey, July 24 

B p.m. - "Under MilkWood" 
- University Tbel\tre. 

tONNIUENwS 
JulY Ho - Summer Seminar 

for Scllbol Admfniltrators -
Union. 

July 18-30 - Employment Se
curity Management Institute -
Union. 

July 25-31 - lIospital Pharm. 
acy Conference - Pbannacy 
~. . 

Aug. 10-13 - Preventive Dent. 
istry - College of Dentistry. 

there are some 30 family planning 
clinics in the stllte. 

MRS. OETTINGER said the 
family services program is an 
outgrowth of lhe 1963 maternal 
and child health and mental reo 
tardation amendments to the So· 
cial Security Act. 

She added that lhe pending So· 
cial Security . health c re legis · 
lation would provide increased 
authorizations (or maternal and 
child health and crippled cnil· 
dj'en's services. 

"When lhis legislation is cn· 
acted, il, together with the 1963 
amendments to the Social Secu· 
rilY Act, will provide us with the 
opportunity to move with assur· 
ance to close lhe gaps tn the na· 
tlon's health services fOI' mothers 
and children," Mrs . • Oettinger 
said. 

Or so they say 
Agitate! Agitate! Agitate! 

-D. K, Woolley 
* • • 

The only thing keeplng yoll 
Crom bleeding to dealh is your 
skin. ' -D. Kaul 

• • 
. Perverseness ts line qt t/ll! prI
mitive impulses of the human 
hC:ll't. ......E. A. Poe · ,.. . 

Is it so true thal · second 
thoughts are best. 

-Alfred, L.ord 'Tennyson 
• •• j 

The worst is yet to come. 
-'I'.MylOll 

* • • 
I I;an be whatevIJI' I will be. 

-Slnclllr Llwl, 
• • • 

We are so tired, my heart and 
I. Of all things here be'neath the 
sky only one thing would please 
us best - endless unfathomable 
rest. -Matllil. Blind 

EX"nsIT5 . 
June 7-July 30 - 'Drawings by 

RJco LeBrun - Main Gallery, Art 
Bldg. 

June 13·July 30 - Recent Ac· 
cessions and Selected Works from 
the Owen and Leqne Elliott C91· 
lection - Main Gallery, West 
Foyer, Art Bldg. 

Through Aug. 15 - University 
Library Exbibit: "I II u s t"rated 
Books on Oriena] Ceramic Art." 

SUMMa-R INSTITUTES 
June 8 - Aug. 6 - Institute in 

Research Participation for '1'01· 
ented Secondary Science students. 

June 7 • July 16 - Iowa Sum
mer Pasloral Care Institute. 

June B • Aug. 4 - Institute for 
Cuban Refugee Teachers. 

Jun'! 8 - Aug. 4 - Institute for 
Exceptional Secondal'J Studecats 
of Science. 

June • • Aug. 4 - Institute In 
Earth Science for Secondary 
School 'reachers 

June 8 • Aug. .. - Inslilute in 
Biology for Secondary &:1)001 
Teachers. 

June 8 - Aug. • - Museum 
Methods. 

June tl - Aug. • - NDEA In· 
stltute lor HIgh School EnJlIlIII 
Teschers. 

June 20 to July ~ - NDEA In
stitute for Advanced Study in 
Geography. • 

ON CAMPUS WORkSHOPS 
June 21·July 16 - Workshop iD 

Higher Edu,cftion. 
JUDe 2B-July 16 - Workshop III 

Parent-Teacher Relationships. 
0 .... tAMPUS WORKSHON 
JUDe 21-Auf. 71 - F.r Eastern 

1.lInl!Uatte IJIItltute - 0IU0 Stafe 
Univerlity. 

Aug. &,Sept. 30 - Oeegraphy 
Trl-Stale Field Seminar - Iowa 
LakeSide LabOratol'J, Lake Oko
boji. 

Aug. 11-14 - Fl\mil)' ca~ 
Workshop .... II a \1t'-I'c1't' . 
Park. 

u.s. policy 
. y W. ct, 
hemisptl e 
WASHlNGTON III - The Do· 

tnlniean Republic crfsis may 
prD'le to have had strong 10Dg • 
rllnge impact on U.S. relations 
with the bemlsphere. 

While Latln·Amerlcan govern· 
ments remain all)(lous 10 proceed 
with cooperation in the economic 
sphere, there is a noticeable in
terest In influential Brehs now in 
developing foreign POlicy altitudes 
demonstrably Independent or u.s. 
leadership. 

Lessons of the crisis are being 
weil/hed' (bougbffully. Nations 
whreb rejecte1! the 11."5. lead 
found they had little trouble with 
repercussions at home. Attempts 
to s t i r revolutionary rioting 
aqoinst • Yankee imperialism" 
tell flat. . 

CHILE'S CHRISTIAN Demo· 
cratic government rejected the 
U.S. lead and deplored the D0-
minican action. 

()ne Chilea n leader told me: 
"This SlOpped Communist aglta· 

flon a! once. The Communisfs had 
no propaganda weapon in lhis 
csse. We took il away from 
them." 

Peru and even Ecuador. with its 
multiplici~y of econl)mrc alfd ()OUt
ical troubles. had next to no dU. 
liculty with the backwash of the 
crisis. 

URUGUAIf. once called the 
Switzel'land I1f South .... merica 
because of its record of pOlitical 
stability, now is in di((icuILies. 
But in the crisis , Uruguay insist· 
ed on a "Cur'ldamental principle" 
artd rejecled intervention for any 
reason. Lat er, when the time 
clime (or Uruguay's government 
to send a Casll'oist contlnenta] 
"solidarity cOlfference" packing, 
l~e Commllnlsts could work up 
lj(lIe steam about their prolests. 

Latin nations have b~n eying 
MexIco's experience for some 
time. To many Latin·American 
leaders Mexico might appear to 
have the best o( two worlds . lL 
can enjoy nourishing and ever· 
increasing tourist trade which 
pourS U.S. dollars into its cof· 
(ers, and at the same tlnle pur
sue a foreign policy wholly itlde· 
pelltlent of the Ullited Slates. 

Despite the sharp roreign policy 
drfferel!bl!s, by al1 appearances 
at thIs rrlbrhent the relations of 
tf/e ' tlnil'e6 . Stales snd Mexico on 
a day·to·day basis in uJl olher 
fields never seem to have been 
better. 

Apology accepted 
for IMU addition
readers cbll it sick 

To the Editor: 
After several years and numer

ous anxious delays the new addi· 
lion to the 'lowa Memorial Union 
was finally opened despite ad· 
ministrative apologies 'or incom· 
pletion - and apologize they 
should! Having just expel'ienced 
an arter-<linner tour we should 
like to w~~n all (uture visitors to 
refrain from Bining immediately 
before encountering Ule halls, (or 
they play havoc with the digestive 
system. 

You are forced to pass from a 
sterile salmon·Colored stairway 
lo an explosive red, hot pink, and 
yellow carpeted lounge area com· 
pletely uncoordinated with the 
rest of the decor. The walls have 
just ceased moving when you en
ler lhe motel area and an enlarg· 
ed turquoise and emerald green 
snake skin rug "happens." 

U's sick - but not Quite as 
sick as it will maKe an inebriated 
alum. There ought to be a slim 
posted : CHOOSE THE BLUE 
WALL TO THE LEFT OR THE 
GMEN' WALL TO THE RIGHT 
AND HOLD ON TIGHT. 

It Is odr opihion IllIa( 4 ~~ mUlion 
dollars has ~een spent on tour 
beautiful walnut ballroom lldors. 

Could they not have spent this 
wasted money for the facilities 
which necessitate constant tuition 
increases? " 

TIGEI 

JucW St ... rlg, A3 
1523 Isu..,e . 

Love, A~ 
N. Clinton 

Summery Table 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA BUDGET 

GENERAL 'EDUCATIONAL OPERATIONS 

WHeYtE T~ MONEY COMES FROM: 
Stile Appi'llptlatlon 
Stvilent FH. 
Reimbursed Overhead 

( COlltr actt) 
Other Income 
Bal.nee F"orwerd 'rom 1963+4 

WHERE THE MONEY GOES: 
Gener.1 InstitutioN I Ex,.nse 

(ltVdo,,' urviclS, etlmi.nlstra· 
'Ion, etc.) 
I~ and Research 
Extension and Puillic Servlc.s 
Llbrar," 
.-hyslcal Plant Operation & 

Malntenanee. 
Student Aid 
Equl"ment a,,-d Books 
Re".irs. Replacem.nts, and 

Alteration, 

OTHER EDUCATIONAL AND PUBLIC 
Unive"lrv Hospit.ls 
Psychor».thicHospital 
St.tl Bector"logical Laboratory 
Hospital SchOol for Severely 

Handicapped Chlld ... n 
St.te Sanatorium at O.kdale· 
Other Organiz.d Educational 

lind Public Service Activities 
(M.dical Trust Fund, Stlte 
Services for Crippled Children, 
Iowa Testing Program, work· 
shops alld short courte., ott.) 

• 
Current RIstrlctod Fund (gifts 

a"if gro,;ts for instruction, reo 
search, student aid, ItC.) 

Auxiliary Enterprises Fu.1tl ~ 
(dormitor'f and dining lerv· 
Ices, intercoll,giate 'athletics, 
etc.) '. 

SterOl, ServiCe anCI Revolving 
Fu"d 

Agency Fund (student org.nila· 
tion funds, taxes and other 

4.188,677 
($20.'C!U17l 

9,503,000 

8,714,701 

6,409,4150 

1 

4,m , 156 
($22,531,917) 

. I 

10,9S0,000 

9,885,027 

7.321,359 

-53,521 
$ 1,925,071) 

1,170,326 
, 

J12,3f9 

withholding Items) .. , 14,266.221 14,529,000 262,m 

~RAND TOTAL, UNIVERSITY BUDGET: S82,244,539' $92,528.370 $10,243.131 
Although funds for the State Sanatorium Wel'l "parotely appropriated until 7/ 1/ 65, the figures orl in· 
cluded in the 19~"S U"hlersity budget for comparative purposes. . .. ------,-

IEtes-vous j\mericain?' I ., . 

INon, ie suis canadienl 

By ART BUCHWALD 
I didn 't think things were real

ly too bad between the United 
States and France until someone 
sf'nt me a pamphlet from the 
French Tourist Office which is 
being disttibuted in Cortado. One 
of the chapters is tilled "How To 
Be a Canadian in Frllnce, dr How 
to Avoid Being Mistaken For 1m 
American or an Englishman. ,i 

It starts, "Allliough some 90,-
000 Canadians visit France every 
year, Ihe aveMge Frenchman is 
stul unable to distinguish a 
Canadi:lI1 at first sight, as he can 
with sevElI'al bth!!r nationalities. 
Most Canadians welcome this 
chance to be anonymous: but 
many would like to avoid being 
mistaken for an American 01' ~n 
Englishman, lhe two mosl ob
vious 'faux PIIS.' Here are our 
~uggeslions : 

"To avoid beIng mistaken for 
an American do nOt over·patron· 
ize hot dog 
s t a nds, Ameri· 
can bar S, and 
the few Ameri
can-type d r u " 
stores that are I. 

to be (ound in · 
Paris. 

"Do not rely 
e x c I usively on 
the Paris edition 
oC the New York 
Herald Tribune BUCHWALD 
for your news. Don't dress or act 
like a Texan. 

"Just be yourself. Then you 
can't go wrong." , 

The scene Is Paris and a 
Frenchman sidles up to a tourist. 
"Vnus etes americain?" 

"Non, monsieur," the tourist 
darts back. "Je suis canadien." 

The Frenchman smiles. "Would 
you like to buy some leelthy 
picture?" 

"No, thank you," the louriSt 
says. 

"Ah, you Canadians are so dif· 

(etent from your American and 
English cOWlins! You are only in· 
tcrested in the finer things. I 
remembcr during the wor we had 
a Canadian soldier who stayed 
with us. He fcll tn love ilh my 
daughter anJ he gave hcr choco· 
lale bars and nylons and cigar· 
cites and he WIIS one of the tanto 
ily. He wasn't like those Amori· 
can GI'S who were always OUI to 
get something." 

"It is a problem," the French
man says. "If anyone sees you 
reading the New York Herald 
Tribune there is no , telling whllt 

I • 

they would do. Would you like to 
see a movie that you' may nevet 
see in Canada?" 

"I don 't bclieve so. J waS 
thinking of going to thc Louvre." 

'With al/ those' AmericansT 
Monsieur, we French and ellDa
dians must stick together. Come 
with me and I'll intrOduce you' to 
a lovely gil·I." . • 

"I can't, 1 only have Americaq' , 
Express travelers checks.'.' 
. "It makes no difference. mono 
siem. We are not that narrow-
mindep yet." , . 

• (c) 1@65 , 
Publlsber~ lIjeWipapen SyndJclIJe • 

I' ._......,. 

University Bull ,.eti.n.· BO~fd 
Un.Yen", a .. "otln Board notIfte .. ".. N ' ,..... .. TM Do'ly .... '. 
~, ._ ., C __ illeetlom C.nt". tty "... Of tho MY ....,. 
~bllcetl,". Thy MUd H typM end IllnteI 'Y an ocIYtee, ... officer ..... 
..... nlutlon HI", "'b .. el .......... .., _101 fUncttona .re Me oIltft11e .. 
til" tOCflOn. • l 

THE PH.D. FRENCH Examination day 7:30 • . m.·]O p .. m. (referenee and 
will be ,Iven on July 30 (ro~\ 7 to I reserve closed 5 p.m.-S p.m,); Friliay 
9 p.m. In 82IA Schaetrer Holi. Can. and Saturday .8 8.m.·S p.m.; Su.rII.)" 
dldates hould sign up on Ihe bulle· 2 p.m.·5 p.m. Reference closed ·Sun. 
Un board bUtslde 30S Schaeffer Hall day. Pel/artmentlll libraries WUl post ' 
before the examination. Bring 1.0. thelr own hours. .' 
to the exam . 

PHYSICAL EDUCATIOk SK'LLS 
EXEMPTION TESTS - Male sludel)ts 
who wish to t.ke exe",ptl~n teat. for 
Physical Ed\lcatlon SkUls must rellis· 
ter at. the Physleal Edueatlon Skllls 
Of lIce Room 122, Field House. no 
laler than July 21. Funher InCorma· 
lion may be obl/llried at Ihe Ume of 
re,lstra!lon. 

THE DEPARTMENTS of Music and 
Drama In conjunotlon will! ~e FIQe 
Arls Festival present DIE ' KLUGE 
by Orer, end ANGELIQUE by Ibert, 
two one·act operas, complete with 
full orchestra, scenery, .rid costumes, 
July 21/ 28. 30, and 31 , 1965, ~Iae· 
bride Auditorium. Mall orders ac· 
eellted from ; ul)' 12 to July 23 , and 
tlckel sales sla!,1 July 12 throullh 
July 31, dilly (except Sundays) 9 a.m. 
to S:3Q p.m. East Lobby De5k. UnlQn. 
AU seats reserved $2.50. 

INTEIt·YAItSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIP, an InleNlenomlnaUonal 
aroup of studonts, meets (or BIble 
study each Tuesday evelling at 7:30 
In Union Room 203. Anyon .. who Is 
Inte~e.ted Is very welcome to partlcl· 
pate. 

MAIN LIIRARY HOUIIS: 'MondIY' 
F.rlday 7:30 a.m;.mldnl,hl; ~8turday 
7.30 a.m.·S p.m .• Sunday 1.30 p.m.· 
midnl,ht. Desk hours: Monday·Thur .. 

YWCA aAIYSITTINCJ SERYICI. 
Call YWCA office, x2240 .fternoo.ls, 
lor babyliltlln, service. • 

COMPLAINTS. Students ~In, to 
llle Uunverslty complaints can now 
turn them In al the StudeJlt- senate 
Oillce. 

oWA. ORPHANS - AU student. en
rolled under PI 83-4 must sign a forlll .; 
to cov~r their enrollment from. June 
9 10 ao. This (onn will be avallabl' 
In R601ll 11·1. t,Tnlve,slty Hall ' and ' 
may be slgl;led on or after July 1. 

II~rL~l~A~OJr.~"J!Y'~te\~~ 
tn membership can Mn. Paul No .. 
hauser at 338.ao70. Tho.. de.lrflfl 
sll ler~ call Mrs. Joachim Necker., 
337,,(4611. 

IOWA MI,I.,OIt'AL UNION MOUltS: 
Bl/lIdln, - 6 a.m.·1l p.m. 'Sund'" 
throu,h Thursday' 8 • . m.-m1dnlllbt,. -. 
"rlday and Saturday.i. Gold Fealber • 
room - 7 • . 10 .·10:($. >lunday throu~bio 
Thursday; 1 a.m.·ll:45. Friday an'''" 
Saturd'y: Oa'eterla - 11:30-1 P""'l 
5-8:'5 p.m.'Monda~."Jrttday; 11:3G
p.m., Saturaay; H:30 p.m., Sunilly. . 

THI SWIMMING POOL, I~ the .~~ 
mmen's Gymnasium will be open .fo~ 
recreational swlmmln, Monday thru ' " 
Friday - • to 5 p.m. Thl. 18 open ... 
to .tudentl, .taff, r.culty and f.eu). • 
ty ",Ive.. . 

, , , , 

(HArILl~ BE:. A 
SW(:LL GAI2DEN, 

PI..lNI'INI-\E,t>..D 

... ONLY '(,b..KE (HE Se=e:DS 
our OF T/"le PACKAGES 

FI~'5'" ! 

. .... 

.' 
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Local Kias Get Head Start' ~,~ ~( 
By JOAN MUYSKENS 

StaH Wr~r 
Fourteen pre-schoolers recently 

went to the grocery store to select 
the vegetables for their noon meal. 
The children were participants of 
Project Head Start, sponsored by 
the Johnson County Board of Edu
cation. 

The purpose of the tri p was to 
make the children aware of their 
environment and to introduce 
them to the experience of going 
shopping. 

When the children returned to 
their classroom, lliey were taught 
how to clean the vegetables. 

WHILE SOME of the children 
worked with the beans, asparagus 
and cabbage, others played with 
blocks and various tOYs. One little 
girl worked al painting clay balls 
and macaroni noodles. 

When the vegetables were all 
cleaned, the leacher went to the 
plano and played a tune. The 
children knew this was the sign 
for them to clean up their toys 
and gather around the piano to 
sing. 

Some of the children picked up 
the blocks. Others gathered tbe 
toy trucks, dolls and books they 
had been using. One youngster 
found the broom and sLarLed 
sweeping as his frhmG went for 
the dust pan. The child wbo had 
been painting put down her bl'u h 
and went to the sink to wash her 
hands. 

Within 15 minutes the room was 
neat and clean and everyone was 
sitting around the piano. 

THE SONG period included sing
ing, clapping and marching i~ time 
to the music. 

Daily Iowan Photofeature 
By Mike Toner 

Once the children got rather 
noisy and the teacher put her 
finger to her lips and explained 
that it wa.s not polite to make 
noise while someone else was 
speakrng. 

After this the children divided 
into groups for story time, dis
cussion and their noon lunch. 

This is an average day for the 
Project Head Starters. The project, 
which is part of President John
son's national War on Poverty Pro
gram, is de igned to provide 
under-privileged chi I d r e n with 
e ight weeks preparation for kinder
garten. 

The objectives of the program 
are to give the children experi
ences that they may not have 
had ; to enrich the background of 
each child ; to develop "'self-confi
dence; to expose eac~ child to 

'J 

better physical and mental hy
giene ; and to help them to want 
to go to school. 

THERE ARE 53 pre-school chil
dren enrolled in the Johnson Coun
ty program. They are divided into 
four groups which meet at the 
Longfellow and the Mark Twain 
Schools. 

Each group includes a teache~ , 

assistant and one or two volunteer 
helpers, Other volunteers prepare 
meals and drive children to and 
from the project centers. 

Munro Shintani, of 2112 Miami 
Dr., is coordinator of the project 
in Johnson County. 

The classes are held from 9 a.m. 
to 12 :30 p.m. Monday through Fri
day. However, some of the young
sters arrive early and eat break· 
fast at the centers . 

A mid-morning snack and luncb 

" 
are served to all the children.'" 

SHORT TRIPS have been plan-
ned to Iowa City stores, parks , tife -: 
railroad station, museum and 
other community centers to arouse 
the children's curiosity and to.pre
pare them to lOOK {or dif Irent 
things. 

Another function of the p~oje~t' 
is to obtain complete physical ~d 
dental examinations of the chil.' J II, 

dren . The examinations indlude ·" I" 

sight, speech and hearing teses. " 'H' 
The records of the tests wiJr ~ .~ ', ; 

sent to the children's family phxsi- . 
cians and to the schools they wlu 
be attending in the fall . .' I 

Each child's parents will be noti· .... 
Iied of any corrective measures 
needed and the fa mily can then se· ,; 
lect its own doctor for further pro, 
fessional advice . 

11":11 

, 
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Major's ScorebcXird 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L 

Mlnnesotl 54 21 
xBaJllmo~ 49 35 
Clev.land 49 35 
xChka,o .f7 3S 
xDetrolt 46 '" 
xLos An,ele 4 1 44 
><New York 41 4' 
xWuhln~on 3S 50 
Bo lOR • 31 51 
KIJ\AI City . 23 55 
x-PII~d late nl,bt ,aDle 

Thunday's .esulls 

CI~vtl.nd 6, Bo Ion 3 
Minnesota 11. Kansu City 3 

,.ct c. 
.151 
.~ 5l i 
.514 51-2 
.573 'I~ 
.511 7 111 
• 412 15 
. 471 15 
.418 1,11t 
.37423 
.295 Uli 

Today's P~ob.ble 'ltchen 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

)!Clnclnnatl 48 3& 
xLos An,ele 51 3& 
>tSan Francl~o 45 31 
xPbJladelpbla 4.S 3t 
x .. U .... ukee 42 40 
xPI" bur,h 44 4S 
" t. LouIs ,.... 41 4S 
"Chlca,o 4L 48 
xHouston 39 45 
x e~ York 29 56 
x- PI.yed lale nlChl ,arne. 

Thursday's .nulls 

All ,.mes lite night. 

,.ct •• 
.518 
.573 
.541 3 
.us Sa., 
.512 5 
.501 • 
.477 . .... 
•• 71 • 
•• 414 'I;, 
.341 20 

TodlY's Probable PItchers 

K CII 0'0 b '11 Phll.delphla (BunnLn, 10·5) at Cln· 
ansas y ( ono, ue... or elnn.1I IEUls 11-4) 

~1U1 .·10. at MlonelOta tGrlnt 9-Z1 I ChlulO (Jack..,n 8-10) at Los An. 
Bo ton I onbouquette 7·10) It Cle\·e· ele IOsteen 6-10 or Koufax ):>-3) N 

land (McDowell 9-6. N &' 
w. hln~on (lUchert 5-7) It New Houston tBruce 6·10) at San Fran· 

York (Downln, .... cl co I h .... 7-8) N 
Los An 1 /Brunet 5-8) at Chlea,o I New York (Jacbon 4-11) at Sl. LouIs 

OIoward f.5) I t.lI.rd 6-3) 
Baltimore !PappI 9-3) at Detroll PIli burch IV~le 9-6) at Milwaukee 

(McLaIn 7-3) N (Bluln,aml' 9-7) N 

IJNS()I..I) 

We like the challenge 
of 1he man who isn 't 
convinced about how 
he should plan for his 
flnancial 1uture. 
Nobody has all the 
answers, and we include 
ourselves in the 
nobody. 

We do think, however, 
t hat we ca n point out 
to the unconvinced 
man some interesting 
facts about the benefits 
of a solid life insur· 
ance program. Facts 
t hat make good com
mon sense. 

I( you 're unsold about 
how to start piannlng 
for your financial 
fut ure , we'd welcome 
t he opportunity to talk 
With you. We like the 
idea of working with 
peopie who want to 
know more. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

104 Savings & Loan Bldll. 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Ph_ l3I-un 

PROVlruENT 
MUTUALIIIiiIIii Lf FE ,H,,,,,Ito,,,C' e-OI4f1A.fiIjIV 0" II'HH.AOI'LIt'HI . 

• CMlury of dedicated servic, 

-~---

BAKER SIGNS-
PHILADELPHIA 1m - Sam 

Baker. who kicked 16 field goals 
and converted 36 extra points to 
lead the team in scoring, has sign
red his 1965 conlract with the 
Philadelphia Eagles of the Na-
1I0nai Football League. Baker also 
punted (01' an average of 42.S. 

ARE lOU 80QO 
ENOUGH .TO fiE 

AN AflMY OFFICER? 
IF YOU ARE, DON'T 
SETTLE FOR LESS I 

For Information ... 
Prof, of Military Science 
Rm. 4, Field House 

,. 

Mills Defeats Shill ' ng 

In Battle of Champs Brou 11 
OSLO, TOlway ( P) - Bill Mills, .S. Marine officer, Amateur 

won handily over teammate Bob Schul in a 5,OOO-meter race WASHINGTON In"': _ A cohgres
feahlring the American OlympiC' champions Thursday night at slonal committee is steppin!: into 
Bi let Stadium. tbe jurisdictional diSpote between 

the National Collegiate Athletic As-
fills, winner of the gold medal for 10,000 meters at Tokyo sociation and the Amateur Athletic 

last October, pulled steadi ly away from Schul, the OlympiC Union. 
5,OOO-meter king from West lillon, Ohio, in capturlng the Sen. Warren G. Magnuson <D-

5 000 · 13 414 Wash '>, said the Senate Commerce 
, 111 : •• Committee he heads will hold a 
It was a record Cor the stadium hearing at a date to be determined 

and a personal best for MiI1s at in 4:00.6 with Grelle second in later. 
the distance he posted a time oC 4:03.3. John Bou\ler of England 
19 :42 .2 at Hel inki last month. was third in 4:04.3. "This dispute has gone on long 

enough," Magnuson lold the Sen-
Schul was second In 13 :51.2 with 

Belgium's Eugene Ollonsius third in 
13:55.2. 

Ron Clarke, the record·smashing 
Australian who lowered the world 
standards fol' six miles and 10,000 
meters Wednesday. did not com
pete. He has a mark o( 12 :52.4 
pending for the 5,000. 

OTHER AMERICAN winners in 
the final day o( the two-day meet 
before a crowd of about 6,000 in
cluded Theron Lewis and Ron 
Whitney in separate 400-meter 
races, Blaine Lindgren in the 110· 
meter hurdles, John McGrath in the 
shot put, and John Cramer in the 
pole vault. 

Jim Grelle, of Portland, Ore., 
however, was soundly beaten in the 
mile by New Zealand's John 
Davies. 

Davies won by nearly 30 yards 

::;::~:,;IM {fimnA 
~:;-,O~ 

• ,.. Depollt. to $Ia,ott 
Inlured by F.D.I.e 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 

SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

earn 4% 
from date of 

purchase 

The Americans are competing in 
Europe in preparation for the meet 
with the Russians at Kiev, July 
31 and Aug. 1. 

L.EWIS, a sprinter from New 
Orleans who won the 200 Wednes
day,. beat Bill Crothers, the Cana· 
dian BOO-meter speciaUst, in one of 
the 4OO-meter races in 46.5 sec
onds. Crothers was second in 47.7 
and Don McCarten, another Cana
dian, Ihird in 47.9. 

Whitney, of Los Angeles, topped 
two Norwegians in winning his 400 
in 47.5. 

Lindgren, oC Salt Lake city, de
(eated teammate Otis Burrell. the 
high jumper from Los Angeles, 
with a time of 14.1 Cor the hurdles. 
Burrell. the high jump winner 
Wednesday, was second in 14.6. 

McGrath, of Pasadena. Calif., 
took the shot wilh a heave of 59-8. 

Cramer, of Everett, Wash .• and 
Bob Seagren oC Pomona, Cam., 
each cleared 16-H'. but Cramer 
did it on his second try and Sea
gren on his third. 

Browns' Defensive Back 
Bernie Parrish Retires 

HIRAM , Ohio 1m - Bernie Par
rish, who gave up a baseball bonus 
contract with the Cincinnati Reds 
to play six NatiQnal Footblill 
League seasons with 'the Chiveland 
Browns, retired from proCessional 
football Thw'sday at age 29. 

The deCensive halfback, chosen 
COl' lhe Pro Bowl in 1961 and 1964 
and the league's All-Rookie team 
in 1959, said he was tired of play. 
ing after · tbe Browns won the 
championship last December. 

And he was still tired when he 
checked into training camp here 
Wednesday night a few hours late, 
he said. 

Parrish's retirement caught the 
Browns by ,surprise. Two months 

I ago he had signed a contract to 
play this season. 

__ • J 

ate. "It Is now tHe duty oC the 
Senate to speak out for those who 
have no voice," 

MAGNUSON REFERRED to col
le~e athliil\lS,. who, he said, Cace 
loss of athletic scholarships for 
daring to compete in AAU-spon
sored events to select track and 
field teams for international com
petition. 

"We will call the represerltatives 
of all athletic organizations con
cerned in this dispute and seek 
their testlmony in public hearing," 
he said. "We will can on those 
educatots whose schools have been 
subjected to outside pressures as 
a result of this dispute. We will 
can on the athletes themselves. 

"WE WILL WORK until we get 
to the heart oC this matter, and we 
will take whatever action is neces
sary to prevent a strangling of 
athletic freedom in our nation." 

Magnuson referred specifically 
to Gerry Lindgren. distance runner 
Crom Washington State, w~o dis
regarded an NCAA banhnd com
peted in the National AAU cham· 
pionships in San Diego In June Cor 
a spot lin the United Stales team 
to meet Russian 'athletes at Kiev . 

"THOUGH GERRY'S fate is sUll 
undecided, we mllst ask ourselves 
why this 18-year,old boy has be
come a pawn and innocent victim 
in this dispute," Magnuson said. 

"These young men and women 
must not be made to choose be
tween an education and represent
ing our country. The cost is too 
great to them and to our country." 

Brown '.Trial 
Stalled Over 
" , 

.Legal' Point 

Your OX Dealer. 
the only man 

in town 
with this 

• • 

CLEVELAND, Ohio I'" - The 
assault-and-battery trial oC Cleve
land Browns fuijback Jim Brown 
was staDed Thursday on a legal 
Cine point during croBs·examination 
of hl& accuser. 

A , woman judge must decide 
whether . to permit Introducllon of 
statements made to police by 18· 
yellr-old B r end a Ayres, who 
brought the charges a g a Ins t 
Brown, 29. 

Miss Ayres, ~ho was led sob
bing from the courtroom Thursday, 
has tesli£ied Brown slapped her 
around in a motel room the night 
of June 19 and forced her to com
mit an unnatura) sex act. 

VALUEI 
• 

She also testified that Brown 
hit her hard in the face on two 
previous ~,casions but that she 
did not tell her mother, Mrs. Bar
bara Ayres, or the police. 

The girl will take the witness 
stand again Friday after Municipal 
Court Judge Blanche Krupansky 
rules on the admission of her state
men~s: 

{; r .... 

',' , _ . - ll)~ 

I-----B-a-se~' b:"'-a~II~R~, Q-:u-r-=:.~~tlu-p-II Family Disput .,'; 
, 

Twins 11, A's 3 Indians 6, Boston 3 
MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL "" - CLEVEJ.AND I.fI - A three-run 

Two bases·empty home runs by homer by Fred Whitfield and clutch 
Tony Oliva and, a wild, walk-filled singles by Joe Alcue and Pedro 
seven-fun Courth inning rocketed Gonzalez powered the Cleveland 
?linnesota to a 11-3 victory over Indians to a 6-3 viclory over the 
Kansas City Thursday night in the Boston Red Sox Thursday night, 
Clrst gllme of a doubleheader. ending a six-game losing sti'eak. 

F 0 u r Kansas City pitchers Whitfield homered In the fourth 
walked six batters in the fourth, inning, drlvJng in Max Alvis, who 
five coming in succession and Cour had walked, and Rocky Colavito, 
oC them (orcing in runs. Sandy Val- who reached base on Felix Man· 
despino's two-run single climaxed tilla's error. It was only the second 
the outburst. Oliva homered in the hit oCf Boston starter Jim Lon-
first and the fifth innings . borg, 5-10. 
Kansas City . 000 021 000- 3 10. Singles by Colavito and Whitfield 
Althne.oU .. .. 120 710 OOx- U 9 0 and a walk to Vic Davalillo loaded 

Talbot, HIckman, (4), Diellson (4), the bases Cor the Indl'ans I'n the Buschhorn (4). Stock t7l and Lache-
mann; Kul, Kllppsteln (7) and Battey, sixth and set the stage for Azcue 
~~b':l~). (7) . W- Kaat (8·7). /.,- and Gonzalez. One run scored on 

Home runa - Kansas City, Green Azcue's hit and two more when 
~~SO~:~'()'lrv:n~, (~4).H.rrelson (9 ). MIn· Gonzalez slapped a single into left 

field. 

Devlin Takes 
Canadian 
Open Lead 

TORONTO 1m - Bruce Devlin 
of Australia took over the lead in 
the $100,000 Canadian Open Golf 
Championship Thursday with a 
second-round (our-under-par 66 . 

Sonny Siebert struck out 10 in 
gaining his 10th victory against 
four defeats. 
Boston . . ........ 101 001 OOQ.-;I 8 Z 
Cleveland ., ... . 000 303 OOx-l\ 6 0 

Lonborc, Earley t7I and TUlman; 
Sitbert and A~cue. W-Slebert (10-4). 
L-Lonbor, (S-IO). 

HI\IIlt! runs - Boston, Thomas (15). 
Cleveland. Whitfield (11). 

Sites Given 
For . Baseball 

This gave the 27·year-old Aussie, TOlllrnam'ents 
who plays out of Hilton Head Is- '" 
land, S.C., a one-stroke lead over 
Jack Nicklaus , the Masters champ BOONE 1m - The Iowa High 
from Columbus, Ohio, at the half- School Athletic Association an
way mark of the 72-hole tourney nounced Thursday the pairings and 
with a 36-hole total oC 134. limes for 'the district baseball tour-

Nicklaus also shot a second-round naments. 
66, but he had a first· round 69 to District 1, at Graettinger -
Devlin's 68. . Forest City vs. Alton-Floyd Valley, 

Joe Campbell oC Perdido Bay, Friday, 6~30 p.m,: Sutherland vs . 
Fla., the first-round leader with a Milford, Friday, 8 p.m.; final 
66, shot a par 70 over the ' 6,828- Ilame Monday, 8 p.m. 
yard Missmissaugua Club course District 2, at Fonda - Carroll 
and was third at 136. ~uemper VS. Charter Oak-Ute, Fri-

Mason Rudolph oC Clarksville, day, 6:30 p.m. : Fort Dodge vs. 
Tenn., the first-round runner-up Manard, Friday, 8 p.m.; final , Mon
with a 67, took a 71 for a tie at daYI 8 p.m. 
138 with Dave Stockton oC San District 3, at ¥ason City - Iowa 
Bernardino. CaliC.; Jay Dolan of Fans vs. Clarion, Friday, 6:90 
Leicester, Mass .• and Gene Litlier p.m.; Waverly-Shell Rock vs . Ma-
of Las Vegas, Nev. sqn City, Friday, 8 p.m.; final , 

I I C t be P Monday, '8 I?m. 
Arno d Pa mer , 0 La ro , a., District., at LaPorte City _ 

~hot a 69 for a lie at 139 with Tra,~r, ~N8rth Tl,lma vs. Prairie of 
Charles SiCford of Los Angeles, "d R' I 

r P 'd B Ce or aplds, Fr day, 6:30 p.m.; 
Frank Wharton 0 erdl 0 ay, LaPorte City vs. Fayette, Friday, 
Fla .: Ra[Jdy Glover oC Florence, 8 ' f' I M d 8 

d f 
p.rn'.; lOa , on ay, p.m. 

S.C., and George Knu son a To- District 5, at MusCatine _ Bur-
'ronto. llngton vs, Dyersville or Delwood, 

Kel Nagle. the defending cham- Monday, 6:30 p.m.: Clinton vs. 
pion from Australia , went over par Muscatine or Bennett, Monday, 8 
at 71 for a 140 while Gary Player, p,m.;· final , Wednesday, 8 p.m. 
the South African who won the Dtstl'lct 6, at Pekin, Packwood· 
U.S. Open last month, shot a 68 Keosauqua, Van Buren vs . Indian· 
[or a 142. Tony Lema of San Lean- ola, Friday, 6:30 p.m.; State Cen
dro , Calif., withdrew because of a ter, West Marshall vs. Oskaloosa, 
sore back. Friday, 8 p.m.: final , Monday, 8 

The field of 144 was cut to the p.m. \ 
low 70 and lies with the cutoff District 7, 'ht Boone - Radcliffe 
point 146. Those who failed to vs. Saydel, Friday, 6 p.m.: Boone 
qualify for the last two rounds in- vs. Panora-Linden, Friday, 8 p.m.; 
eluded Sam Snead of White Sul- final, Monday 8 p.m. 
phtlr Springs. W. Va .• Chi Chi Rod- District 8, at Shenandoah -
r!glJez oC Puerto Rico and Jerry Creston VB. Exira, Friday, 6:30 
Barber oC Los Angeles. Each hlld p.m.; Council BluCfs Thomas Jef-
147. {erson vs. Shenandoah, Friday, 8 

p.m.; final. Monday, 8 p.m, 
PIERSALL. RECOVERS-

LOS ANGELES 1m - Veteran 
outfielder Jimmy Piersall, who 
sufCered a severe knee injury May 
18, was taken of! the disabled list 
Tuesday by the Los Angeles 
Angels. 

Eliminates 
Tennis Star 

/I' 

e 
i 

o • 
'1, I ' ,~ 

By JERRY LISKA ,Ii 
Associated Presl Sportl Wrl .... :.,; 

l r'lf ' ·, 1 

CHICAGO ( AP ) - Cliff itili. :;~ 
h D 11 T t ... ':'I,q 

C ey, young a as, ex., ell",;, ~ 

nis star, was eliminated as ijlql' P 
United States' potential NOj" ~i" ~ 

, . I 
Davjs CLIp player following .~ .~ 

t ' ~ !r~ 

dispute over parental interest III: .{ 
the IS-year-old ace Thursda~;',J1 

..rt\': \ 
George MacCall, non-playiTJg ,,·~ 

cup squad captain, announced,· :11 
he could not consider Richey'as. " ~ 
a Davis Cupper and the tenn~~- c. 
steeped Richey Camily said Cliff ,: . ~ 
was nol available for cup play. 1.. ;,0" 

The dispute involving the rolel bf ,,2 
Cliffs father, George, a Dallas :" ~ 
teaching pro, in his son's cup pla~' :' 
preparations Oared during the NlJ.'~ ' 1 

tional Clay Courts meet at the ': 
River Forest Tennis Club. ,r. ,: ,:' 

The U.S. cup squad meets MeJ1,- 'd' 
co in American Zone play at Dallas : 
starting July 31. 

IT WAS MACCAL.L, expected to d 
name his cup line-up Fridlf1 
against the Richey clan, includitlg" -
CIiCf, his equally talented sister, 
Nancy, and Mr. and Mrs. Richey;" t 

Both Cliff and Nancy. defendldg""t 
women 's Clay Courts champion, 
won singles titles in the Westerd:';'
Open at Milwaukee last weekend~' 'J' 

"vl . 
MacCall, in his second SqU8~ .:~ 

involving Davis Cup talent, ran ' ~ 
into a buzzsaw when he asked the 
elder Richey to step out of the ;,~!j , ~ 
ture for a few weeks while C·ct .. 0 
was preparing for the Davis ,,: 0 

round with Mexico. I ',' ", Jr 
AS A RESULT, MacC.all ~o!~, 1 ' 

that althoue:h he had RIchey In' " ~ 
mind for the No. 2 singles cIIP"' . ~ 
spot behind top· ranked Dennis R4':. l 
ston of Bakersfield , Calif., he lif.t " 
to forget about him this year. ;,::,. ~ 

"It was a case simply o( \\!ho I .. .,;'/ 
was running the show , me pr " '~' 
Richey's father," said MacCall. , ~':"p 

"It is an unfortunate thing whell ' ~. 
a boy with so much promise ~W· ' q 
to be handicapped with so mally '!'} 
personal problems ." . '!.. p, 

George Richey, whose tutoridi !-~ 
brought Nancy to top natiorlW < 
women's ranking and Cliff to 11th ' r: 
spot among men, said: . :?:·o l 

"I'VE PULLED Cliff off ~~Il I,~ a 
team because the Davis Cup etip: s"'il 
lain, George M~cCalJ, ta~es ~a!"i ':' 
too much authOrity, even In d~q~ vr.~ 
slons involving the health or my "n 
son." 1 , d 

,H. , " 

He referred to a thumb injuf&',~ .l 
suffered by Cliff in recent play till ·"" 
Paris Cor which MacCalJ ordermt ,.,. 
treatment with a drug which Rldi:, , I. 
ey describeq as "unproven and sUlI.. ,I 
in the experimental stage." ;/ 1 'I" 

Young Cliff, who MacCall cOll·, ,f. 
cedes has played sensationaU", :, ~" 
this year , expressed this view: ' ",, :l 

'+M II YEARS old a min(ilt:!~~; 
And I reaUy feel my father ShOlM'i •. l 
make the decisions on my game: ' " I 

• t I hlii~ 
MacCaIl's previous fuss With l~ '/ J I 

Davis . Cupper involved Ralston. 6, 
MacCall suspended the cup_squad'. 
No. 1 player for the month of May I 

for failing to playa doubll!s mattb, ... A 
iii a Texas invitational event. 

Consequently, Ralston sat ~t Jj 
the North American Zone cup play 

Piersall Cractured his left knee 
cap when he slammed into a Coul 
pole chasing a fly ball in a game 
with Minnesota here. 

He will be available when the 
Angels play the White Sox at Chi

CHICAGO II! - Top·seeded Den- Calif. ' n .... in his home town of BakerSCield. i ,·,t'1I! 
cago Thursday. 

nls Ralston oC Bakersfield, Calif., 
spotted Clark Graebner of Evans· Ba.oley A' dvances I;~ ;';} 
ton, m., one set and then over· 
pOwered the Northwestern Univer. ·tQ,\1 ) 

sity senior Thursday advancing to I G If T ,iL"r' 

SET'OF FOUR with each 
platinum-rimmed quality crystal glasses 8 -gallon purchase 

eM) 
SALE! 

the semifinal round of the National n 0 OU rney l l~ .' 
Clay Courts Tennis Champion- PITTSBURGH. Pa. 1m _ Ii i: ,:;:. 
ships. 

The scores were 1-6, 6-4 , 6-1, 7.5. Bailey o( Cedar RapidS, Iowa, all· t;, 
In a three· hour and 10-minute vanced Thursday to the semifinal,,\i I 

quarter-final match, fifth.se~ed of the 40th National Public LI~ " 
Ham Richardson of Dallas, Tex., Gol( championship. I) ,~) 
disposed of Frank Froehling, third Bailey, a 19-year-old ' State ccJt;o (;~l 
seeded of Miami, Fla.. 6'(), 9-7. lIege o( Iowa student, lrouncel!,Il"\' 
10-12, and 7-5. Richardson and Richard Heyl of Falls Church. Val\ r"" 
Ralston wiD square ofC SatUrday. 6 and 5. and then routed Alt .. : 

Have enough glassware? Your Sunray DX Dealer helps you 
_ solve that problem with his exclusive offer of. these Hostess 
'Glasses by Anchor-Hocking. Every 8ize for every purpose-at 
an amazingly low pri~! • These platinum.rimmed quality 

, crystal glasses are practical enough for family meals, pretty 
enough for entertaining &iteam. And they're designed for every 

. table decor. • Start with one set today and increase your ser-
~ vice to six, eight or more during this special offer_ Remember ' 
• -your DX Dealer is the only man in town with thia value 1 
~ . ' . 

.. SUNRAY DX Olb-.COMPANY ,·. 
• ., ... . .-. -.- ..... ~ ... ---- - ., ........ 

'. 

Suits. • • $34· $38 

.r , 

dacron/wool 
fortrt'l!rayon 

• 
Madras/Poplins 

Reversibles 

$44· $55 

• 

No Charge for Alterations 

@ ~ 
RelwooA , ItOII 

traditional exce{lence 
26 5. Clinton 

In the women's singles, Rose- Roney, 47, a Pittsburgh trutlt;LI 
ipary Casals, upset Carole Graeb- driver, 3 and 2. . ,I .. :!'I~ 
ner of Evanston, 6-4. 6-4, and Jul i" The other survIvors of Thu(ftl J ·" 
Heldman of New York City, eli- day's double·barrelled rounds weJl11 " ~ 
mlnated Becky West of Jackson, Leo Zampedro, 24, of Warren, '\' 
Miss., 6·2, 9-7. Ohio ; Jim Schroder, 19, of Sal' '. ~ 

Ralston the nation's No, 1 ama- Francisco, and Arne Dokka, 21, the ,.'} 
teur, displayed the finest lennis of Far West intercollegiate cbampitkt ' . , 
the tournament on his part. He Crom Studio City, Calif. ~!, .' 

tpok advantage of Graebner's big In the 36-hole semifinals Fridaj, , ;, , ~, 
game - the backhand - and forc- Zampedro will meet Bailey and ,-l~ 
ed Graebner into numerous errors. Dokka will oppose Schroeder. I. (, 'Jf 
Ralston seemingly was on his way Schroder eliminated defendlnj l'! 
to an easy trJumph In the fourth champion Bill McDonald of ,...1 ;A' 
match after taking a 4-1 lead. peka, Kan., 2 and 1, and RaM' 0,,1-, 
Graebner rallied to tie the set at Grier of Dayton, Ohio, 5 an'll 4. .~~ 
4-4, but was obviously tired and Zampedro, a Cormer Colora.';" 
could riot cope with Ralston's State (ootball player, first eli~ ~ . ~ 
devastatin, sl!rte. nated medalist stan Poploski II ('I' 

In women's play, Misll Casals, Pittsburgh, 5 and r, then O\ISteti ! 
16, of San Francisco, scored the ' Wendell Kop from Hawaii. 3 and a,.,! 
tolirnamehl's billiest upset w\1en Kodda squeezed past Hubeil ; 
ihe eliminated the second-seeded Farmer oC Toledo, Ohio, 2 aod 
Mrs. Graebner. She will meet Miss and then routed Bob Eichstaedt 
Heldman in the semi-finals Satur- Miami, Fla., 5 and 4. 
aay. 

119 W. Burlington 

• R~ ••• 31.9 ~~ 
_ Etllyl •• 33.9J~ 

16" Beach Balls . ..19c 
with. 11.1. purchl .. 
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~~. Lo~tli De~tisf Ollicer Als~ 
. Dr~ i~p HeaSs Health Boar~ 

II' 
£ ~ Dr. FrankHn .H. Top, head of the I of American Epidemiology" and reorganization of the Board, there 
i' U University Department of Preven· was editor of the 1965 edition of y.ill be 0 reduction in the number 
\ q live Medicine and Environmental "Communicable Diseases in Man," of persons reporting directly to the 
o III Health, was elected president Wed· published by the American Public commissionel' of public health, Top 
1 ! nesday of the new lows State Health Association. said in an interview Thursday. 
• nh 

" : Board of Health. He is chairman of the governor's Top said the major duties of the 
Dr. Albert J. Soucek. Iowa City Advisory Committee on Health and board would be to consider and 

'rite,: ... ; d~ntistH,as named vice president. has been a consullant Cor the State study the entire field of legislation 
'f ill' :,'! Top has been on the StaLe Board Department. Top also is aCfiliated and ndministration about heaJIb . 

. -:, of Healllt sillce 1955, but the board with nearly 20 professional organi· They will also establish policies 
ten_"' l ' ~ IISSumes( a Dew zations, holding offices in some of governing the performance of the 
.I.L· I:'~ ti • in I th D t t fH lh • -''''1 P func on I owa em. epar men 0 ell t . 

rO . ,'21"'~, . noW, lIi1ving been TOP RECEIVED his B.A. from " IOWA IS FIRST or second in 
ctnverted by the Calvin College in Grand Rapids, the noUon in number of citizens 65 ng:a -l ) 965 legislature Mich" in 1925. He received his 01' over, so medical aid to the nged 

!st I~ A fl,'Om a~ advisory M.D. from the University of Penn· will be one of the major problems 
da ", body tol a policy· sylvania and in 1935 received a the board will consider," Top said. 
i :t,·}l making;,roup. master's degree in epidemiology Other leading problems will be nu-
Yiq~~:~. A IMAN of broad and public health from Johns Hop. trilion, sanitation, and keeping up 

interes\W1 and ex· klns University. ~erviees taken Cor granted by most 
nced •. :u· tensiv6)' , commit- Now in his fourteenth yenr at people, like matel'l1al and child wel-
~y' !ls " J), ments, . Top is not the University. Top believes that fore . 
nn~: i OIly a " professo~ TOP the new Slate Board oC Health Top said the new Boord of Health 
Cliff .J aQd a department head, but also should be more e(ficient than the is "the result of greate r interest 

ditector of the University Depart- former one. The board will meet and activity in health, due to the y. !t' :,0, , ment oC Health (which includes six times a year, as opposed to appointment of Arth"r P. Long as 
Ilelbfo'l,e Studenl,Health ), consulting director twice a year when it was advisory. health commissioner, the work of 
latias '" ~ or the ~~tate Hygienic Laboratory The nine members of the board are Gov. Hughes and his committees, 
pl:l~ ;:' g and die,Elctor of the Institute of Ag- all members of health-related dis· and the interest and eHort of the I 

! Nb,~ ·ll riculturil! Medicine. ciplines: in addition to five physi· Iowa Public Health Commission:" 
the ',d He is,.,the Buthor of "Communi. cians, there is a nurse, an engi. '['op is married artd has two Child- I 
,I:" ':3 c:lble and Infectious Diseases," a nfer , a veterinarian and a dentist. reno His son is also II doctor and 

\1e~. :.Ii. book now in its fifth edition. He All have staggered three· year ! docs work in pcdiatri s research at 
'alll\s r ~, has wrftlen 106 arti~les on medical terms, so that there will be three the University of i'l'linnesota Hospj· 

ii i ubjects, was tftc'editor or "HistOl·Y I new members every year. Due to tals. 

LCr}guage, Ad I Prof Receives Grant 
Gets Results For Disease Studies 

1·,110 h· U d Ear I~~ , t IS wee;;, a sma a 
~ppeare<!.1 in the back pages of the A research grant oC $3,456 (rom 
Daily Iowan seeking children, 10·12 the Muscular Dystrophy Associa· 
years b'lM, for II research experi- tions of America (MDAA) has 
ment IIi. been awarded to Byron A. Schot· 

, • .t ' . . telius, associate professor oC physi-
Moy~,~ someone .w:ls gOIO~ to ology at the College of Medicine. 

maJ~e ~1'4'rankeDste lO monstel out ! The grant will be lIsed by Schot. 
of httlqJoyS,. or 0 computer doll telius in a continuing research pro. 
out of llLtie girls. Was a madman ject on the "Biophysics of Dys
loose on the campus? I trophic Muscle Contraction." This 

order. Scienti ts al·e searching for 
physical or chemical abnormalit'.!s 
of the affected muscles which 
could explain the nature of this in· 
heritance. 

Group To Study 
Rezoning Request 

APp~t~ntly, a score of Iowa City marks the tenth year that MDAA 
mother~'ldidn't think so. The swltch- has provided supporL (or investiga. The City Planning and Zoning 
board : the Child Behavior and tions by Dr. Schottelius. Commission met in a regular ses-
Develop ent Cent~r lit up like - MDAA which receives its funds sion Thursday and made several 
"'ell Il,f.. a \"I' tchbo~ d An ad . , positive recommendations to the 
w , Kb S y u~ • from voluntary contributions, now 
thl\~ was asking Cor eight young allocates some $3.6 million annual- city council. 
subJCctS'!(or language research reo Iy for research on muscular dys. The commission appointed a com-
ce!ved "~ 35 replies . . "AI~d they trophy. miltee to study a request by Eu· 
\),,~en't stop\led commg m yet, " gene Oathout, 727 12th Ave., Coral-
said Dr." Charles Clifton, assistant 1 Mu~cu~ar dystroph~ causes a ville, for the rezoning of the block 
professq of the Child Clinic at lhe progl eSSlve weakenmg of ~he skele- bounded by Court, Burlington, Du-
universjf~ ol Towa . , t~l mus<;les: Long rccogl1lzed as a buque, and Clinton Streets rrom its 

. . . .. . h disorder whIch often affects several present c1assificntion lo Central 
Dr. Chfto~, III ~ssoclal\On WIt in one family , it is now well estab'l Business. 

Larry MPrtm. an Instructor. from lished lhat an inherited charac· '['his action was urged by Oathout 
the EniJAsh Department ,. ~r~ 111 the tel' is tic is responsible for the dis· rol' the construction of II new build-
proces~ l lo[ le:lrDlng nrllClclal Ian· ~ . 'ng 
guages. "It's " .. eallx the leartf~g Med,. "al Professor I A· request by Iowa·Tllinois Gas o! gra,~mar,. Cilrto~ sal~. . A.. & Electric Company, Larew Com-
Simple .I/~ i ~~abon of mvesllgaLlOg Appointed Director pany, and David Braver'man, 1831 
longua~~s. The ,two men "con. Glendale Rd., also received appro. 
str~cle . a !l0nsensl~a~ langua"e as Harold W. Shipton, research as- val by the council. They recommen- I 
1l1ri~ J ru.le descrlblRg the gramd sislant prDfessor of medical elec· ded that South Van BlIren Street 
ma.lIca! slruc~u't:e, so they coul C tronics, in the College of Medicine. bel ween Court and Burlington 
~ave, In fact, a language set 0 has been appointed to a two·year Streets be mode pad of the city 
rules f6'r1 g .. ~mmnr. term as director of the Biomedical street system so that it could be 
; 'rhe trules generate sentences, Sciences Division o[ the [n~lru· paved. I 

givipg (~ children experience with menl Society of America CISA) . liiiiiiiiiii 
th~se- "~~n~ences" and thereby in· Tbe ISA is a nalional society l 
ferring Lihe grammatical ·rules of whose purpose is to contribute to 
the language. ' the advancement oC ' instrumenla· 

"The· rend result of the experi· tion, It takes an active part in 
mellt is-.lh find an analogy of some European instrumentation th,'ough 
portion of real languages so we participation in the International 
can UDtWrsland ond learn better," Federation of Automatic Control 
Dr. CliMon said. and in the Internationa l Measure· 

The experimental session begins I1m~e~n~t ~c~o~n~fe~rt~n~ce~.=======~~~~=~~=~~~~ 
Monday, Jllly 19, and continues for ,.: 
two w~eks, Monday through Fri· 
day, .'.1 

~, Of ' 

2 Students Chosen 
FOl 'Student Life 

v. 
Committee Posts 

Two stUdent representatives to 
the CommittQC on Student Life have 
been appointed, according to Phil 
Gonnell, assistant to the ,president. 
This rounds out the total of four 
students on the 12-member com· 
mittee, A 

JOlin !Countryman, A3, NevBda, 
and DeIInis Pauling, E3, Paullina, 
were apbointed to CSL by Pres. 
Howard Bowen after ' they were 
rtComm,ended by Iowa's leadership 
fraternilles , Mor.ar Board and 
OmicroJj, Delta Kappa. 

CSL !'recommends all poUcles 
deaUng;:t"lth students; it approves 
all regulations in the Code of Stu· 
dent Lite, Proposed changes in the 
Code IIlAY ol'iginate in the Student 
Senate •. II AS$OCiated Women Stu· 
dents QfJl any olher campus organ
ization'" rbut CSL must approve 
them blt{ol'e they became official. 
AU Committee recommendations 
are 8u~~cb to approval by Bowen. 
, The bclmmittee. is inactive duro 
in, the sutnmer, Bccol'ding to Allan , 
D. Ve*1. professor of law and 
commiU.e chairman. Activity will 
resum~dn the faU, lie said, 

(Stt tc4I""lfl 0(1 Pat. two.) 

boes the 

(j€ntl€man 

ReLy on 

ChaRm? 

Othe8)iCSL members are Student 
Senate · fre~ . Bill Padsi, A4, Chi· 
cago Htlgbts. 1\1.; Union Board 
Pres. Rick ~vi!\, M , Fprt Dodge; 
M. L, I Huit, dean of students ; 
Loren bttner, director of the Un· 
ion; Margal'et Fox, professor of 
Physic. education ; WiUiam Fur· 
nish, professor oC geology;. Daniel 
Moe, associate proCessor of music; 
Millo,! Jiosenbaum, associate pro· 
fesso~rl or psychology; and Robert 
Paul oynlon, associate professor 

If he's clever, he does. No nicer 
touch to be found tban a charm for 
\ birthdays. specinl days, or 

just-bec;tuse·yo u-Iove-hcr days. 

of po ical science, 

to ~F OLYMPICS-

., 
.- '" ,-- Ww 

CENTER CUT I LOIN CUT 

PORK CHOPS ·PORK CHOPS ... .. 

Lb . c 

Coun r.( Style First Cut 
• 

Pork Chops Lb. SS~ Spareribs", . Lb. 55~ 

LOIN PORTION ,'' 

PORK ROAS:F , .. Lb. 55j 
.. U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

wtfft each lb. pkg. 

BULK STYLE 

PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 

U.S.O.A, CHOICE Lb. 

RIB STEAKS •• , •• Lb. 

FL Y/NG JIB FROZEN 

••••••• 
: 25 : 
: .XT .. : 
, 1t'.~1. , 
• ~·III' • 
• &TAM,.. . ...... , 

Mcm'etl Pride 

WIENERS 
I 

Lb. 59¢ 
ptg. 

SHRIMP BITS .. Lb.Pkg. 69j 
Morrell Pride I 

SPICED LUNCHEON - BOLOGNA 

PICKLE & PIMENTO - SALAMI 

with each piece 

Hy-Vee's In-Store Bakery 
Old Fashioned 

CINNAMON ROLLS 

Sesame Bread ' Loaf 19~ 

I •••••••• 
: 50 : 
: EXTRA: 
• PlREE • 
: STAMPS: 
•••••••• 

Muuelman's BLACK 

RASPBERRIES 3 Tall 
Cans $1.00 

Flav .r,pole 

GOOSEBERRIES 3 Til ' Caans $1.00, 
D,I Monte 

SPINACH , 3 
Humpty Dumpty 

r r ' 

CHUM SALMON 2 
',' I 

Tall 
Cans 

Tall 
Cans 

49c 

89c 

spite - fudge 
w"i,e - 'tallow -

FOOD .IORIS 
• 

227 Kirkwood 
Right To Limit Rts.rvecl. 

•••••••• 
: 25 : Hy-Vee Wisconsin 

3 Pkgs. $1 00 
: .,n"" : 
: ... ·,M~: Monterey 
• 'TIIIMI' •• • ••••••• 

Hy-Vee Assorted Flavors 

ICE CREAM· 
!12 

Gal. 

Hy-Vee Pouring 

DRESSINGS 

Tall IDe Can 

Cock 0' th. Walk FREESTONE 

PEACHES . , ... 5 l.~~; $1.00 
Hy.Vee • 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 J:~~ $1.00 
Del Monte 

PEAS 
Hy·Vee STRAWBERRY 

4 Tall 
Cans 89c 

PRESERVES . . . 3 12 Oz. 
Jars $1.00 

Home Grown 

Flay·r.pac 

Instant POTATO'ES 2Sc 61} Oz. 
Pkg. 

SEEDLESS 

Home Grown GREEN .. 

CORN ... dozen 59j BEA'NS 2'bs.·29~ 

24 Oz. Bag 29~ 
Libby's FrOlen 

PEAS • 

M rco CITY t.4'I - Mexico ex· 
pects :to spend about $40 million to 
pre_e for ' the 1968 Olympic 
Gamel in Mexicf) City, says Man.! 
uel A,uilar I( the Treasury De
PIlrtll)ent. It will receive about $8 
mUJit back from ticket sales, tele· \' 
villo ,right. and other sales. he 

q~, ' . 1 __ ~~~~~------~--~------~~--~~------------------~--~--"------------------~------------------~-----~ • .. .. ~ 111-' • ' . .\,1 0> 
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-0--. Open I:l~ Report from Europe-

tt11fttD 
NOWI NOWI 
"ENDS WEDNESDAY" 

Language Called 
Barrier to Trade 

SHOWS - 1:31 . 4: • . ':45 
1:51- F .. ture ':15 

""-s - COLOR CARTOON 
''W • .tt.er M.,lc" 

.nd - CANDID MIKE 

ADDED - IN COLOR 
"1001 ISLAND" 

What the world needs today is 
an internaUonal language, William 
W. Summerwill, president of the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust Corn· 
pany, told members of the Iowa 
City Rotary Club Thursday. 

Summerwill recently returned 
from the Iowa trade mission's 21. 
day tour of Western Europe. 

"The greatest thing that hinders 
international trade is the language 
barrier. We would say one thing to 
the people and, even thougb they 
spoke English, they would take it 
another way." he said. 

The five countries the trade mis· 
sion visited were France, Germany, 
Italy. England and The Nelher· 
lands. 

When the trade mission arrived 

DRIVE-IN 1/r1.';ru 
, ' , 

TONITE & SATURDAY 
Come Early 

Stay Late! . , , . 

FIRST RUN 
RACING THRILLS 

Lone Survivor the Winncr 
"DEMO DERBY" 
- on at 10:45-

BLAZING ACTIo'NI 
Where Boys Became 

Men in Minutes! 
''THE THIN RED LINE" 

'H1I.rlous Entert.lnment 
Steve McQueen in 

"SOLDIER IN THE RAIN" 

LATE SHOW 
SATURDAY ONLYl 

"HORROR OF THE 
BEACH PARTY" 

in a country, they were first briefed 
by the U.S. con ut. The first 
evening in the country they atten
ded a reception - for the bu lness· 
men of the area. 

"At the reception the foreign 
businessmen were greeted by the 
governor. who did a real good 
job. Having our governor along 
gave us a certain amount of pres· 
lige." SummerwiU said. 

Summerwill said that he took 
several side Irips in Europe. in· 
cluding a three· hour tour of East 
Berlin and a trip to Wales to visit 
a friend he met during the war. 

While in Hamburg. Summerwill 
saw Max Boeder. a brother of Paul 
Boeder. staff member at Univer
sity Hospital. Although the Boeders 
speak no English and Summerwill 
and his wlfe speak no German. 
they visited for several hours, Sum· 
merwill said. 

"We didn't know what they were 
talking about and they didn·t know 
what we were talking about, but we 
had a wonderful time." Summerwill 
said. 

Prominent Lawyer 
Dies Wednesday 

William R. Ha11. 72, of Iowa 
City, for many years a prominent 
Iowa Democrat, died ·.Vednesday 
at a hospital here. 

He had been ill since July 2. 
when he enlered the hospital. Hart 
was the senior member of the 
firm or Hart, Shulman. Phelan 
and Tucker. 

Hart was U.S. district altomey 
for the Southern District of Iowa 
from 1949 to 1953. He was a [or· 
mer Democratic Slate Central 
Committee mcmbcl' and a past 
Johnson County Democratic chair· 
man. 

PHYLLIS HECKMAN 
Mill low. City 

low. CIty's entry In the Miss 
low. p .... nt Is Phyllis Heck· 
m.n. A2, Oul""el. The contest. 
which Is p.rt of the MI .. Amerl· 
c. pagNnt. Is bel.,. held .t 
D.venporf this week, Girls In 
the cont.st .... iudged in swim· 
suits .nd evening dnsSH toII.y. 
Thursct.y the •• I.nt iud.l.,. w .. 
held, In whkh Miss Heckm ... 
s.n, "" oper. selection. S.tu,.. 
ct.y ru.ht the "",1&.ls will be 
held. when the top 10 be.utlH 
will be chosen .nd .. Iced to ,.. r" In swimsuits .nd evenln, 
d,...... • •• 1.. .net •• ell •• , 
their t.lent once more for the 
iucfges. Th. top flv. will tfIen be 
chosen, end Mias low. will be 
selected on the besls of questions 
.. keel of .11 the flv. fin. liltS. 
The winner will p.rtlclp.t. In 
the Min Americ. P •••• nt In At. 
I.ntlc City in S.pt.mber, 

$49,000 Assessor 
Budget Approved 

The City Conferencc Board ap· 
proved City A sessor Victor Bel· 
ger's 1966 budget of $49.000 at a 
meeting at the Civic Center Thurs· 
day afternoon, 

Al his death Hart was president --- -------~--:.~===========-= of the Iowa Slate Historical So· 

A $2.000 balance from 1965 would 
reduce the amount to bc raised by 
taxes 10 $47,000. However. costs 
for Social Security and the Iowa 
Public Employees Retirement Sys· 
tem ([PERSI add $3,400 to the 
budget and mak~ the actUAl total 
to be raised by taxes $50.400. 

, ............................................ ... 
ENDS PETER HM 0 USE T HAT 

P L A Y" 

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 

- STARTS-

SATURDAYI 
~~SHOCKINGlY TOLD! 

STRICTLY FOR 
ADULTS! The very 
depths of obsession 

b d'''· arB pro e I -cQIIOH£T IIACAlINE 

~AN EXPLORATION OF 
SEXUAL ABERRATIONS' 
Jean Seberg. a lovely young 
nymphomaniac. 

-JUDrrH CR.sr. HMt.l.O T«"UHC 

~TRULY SHOCKING I 
Jean Seberg gives a 
stunning performance' 
Emphatically not 
for childrenl'~GOOO HOUSLK(f".HO 

UltD'::"'OUT OF THE ORDINARY! 
A revelation! DestructiY8 
lust and evil-Aoger, IOY~ 
laughter, bewilderment, 
fear, pride, passion-
d . I"~ ISIII -urc 

ttEERILY BEAUTIFUL!" . 
-till! 

etpRICKS THE HEART. 
PROBES THE MINO 
AND STIRS THE EYEI 
One of the most haunt· 
ingly beautiful film& 
thiS country has pro
duced·in yearsl-- ., 

-cowo.oufM 

• TOMOllOW • 

ciety. He was one of the founders 
of the University of Iowa School oC 
Religion and was a member of 
the board of directors of Mercy 
Hospital in Iowa City. 

A requiem high rna will be 
celebrated for Hart Friday morn· 
ing. Surviving are his widow. a 
daughter and a son. 

WSUI 

The budget is $5.350 above that 
of 1965. The increase is mostly for 
higher salaries. Among the In· 
creases the board approved was a 
raise in Belger's salary from $9.· 
300 to $12,500. 

A public hearing on the budget 
will be held at 4 p.m. July 29 at 
the Civic Center, 6:00 

10:00 
10 :~ 1 
11:00 
11:55 
11:38 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
2:35 
~:25 
4:30 
5:20 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 

9:45 
10:00 

Frld.yl. July" 
Morning ::;how 
8:01 Newa 
B:SS New. 
8:~O BookShell 
8:55 New. 
The American Novel 
Music 
Great Recordings of the Past 
Calendar of !;ivents 
News Headlines 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Backgrou nd 
MusiC 
Pacem In Terris Confcrence 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea TIme 
Sportstlme 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Evening at the Opera 
New./Sports 
SIGN OFF 

Starts Sundayl 

-4 Nltes Only-

HI! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

HUNGRY? 

Gato 

Have a 
TleatJ 

McDonald'. 
.an BHI aambur .. _ ... ,,,,,,,,, toutH ._ 
Triple Thlok Shak. ,,.am1 ••• lu.cl,uI 
Gold ... BroWD ~.Ja N_ ,l,lnl h ..... ctf." 
,..,."" ... -.u....,.... .... ~ 
McDonalcHs:#~ 
Bo •• 01 .&medea·. tandt. h&lllb~. e e 

_on Uaaa • BILLION 8014' 
... ~·.c:.....I ... ....T .... U ... PI& .............. a.. 

On Highways 6 and 218 

Iy "ort Walker 

THe MIDNlcSrHr 
HAc.KeR STRIKEs 

AGAIN! 

Vet To :ralk 
On Hospitals 

- Chamber Music Recital-

Faculty To Pull Strings 
I'MU Family Night 
Holds Opera, Film 

I The closing 01 Veterans Adrninis· Eight members of the School of ~Iusic faculty will pre· 
tration hospitals by President John· sent Q faculty chamber music recital at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
son will be the major topic for 
discussion when District One oC the Union ballroom. 

Iowa's World War I Veterans bolds No tickets are required for the recital, another feature 
its tirst meeting of the year at 11 
a m, Sunday in the east lobby of I of the Fine Arts Festival. 

th~ta~~jO;~esident Harry Swift, of The first selection. "Quartet in E·flat" by Antonin 
Manchester. will speak to tbe group Dvorak, wiJI be played by the Iowa String Quartet. lembers 
on slate and national issues. in· of the quartet are John FerrelJ and Allen Ohmes, violin; Wi!· 
cluding the hospital closings. Dis- liam Preucil, viola; and Joel Krosnick, cello. 
triel One is against the closings. 
according to H. J, Montgomery oC The Dvorak "Quartet" will be folJowed by "Concerto a 
Iowa City, a member of the organ· Tr(i' by Ingolf Dal]J, a work for two strings and oDe wood. 
ization. 

President Johnson signed a bill wind. Thomas Ayres will play the clarinet, OLmes the violin, 
in January that will close 8 of 14 and Krosnick the cello. 
veterans hospitals in the United 
States because they are outmoded After intennission, Beethoven's "Septet, Op. 20' will 
and lacked proper facilities. The dose the recital. This is also a selection for strings and wood-
domiciliary at Clinton was one of winds. Ferrell, PrellciJ, Ayres and Krosnick will be j'oined by 
those eight. I 

Approximately 115 01 the 1,200 Eldon Obrecht, bass; Don 1unsel~ bassoon; and Paul An-
members plus the women'S auxi!· derson, hom. 
iary are expected to attend the 11 b f I 1 

Activities for this evenin~'s u.
ion Family Night have '. ~ 
planned in three stages. .;: 

Union Board members will agalt 
conduct tours of the Iowa- ROIJIt 

\
addilion o{ the Union frOllJ 6:11 
to 8 p.m. I The movie "Dog of F1~ndtll' 
will be shown in the Main q.oUQIt 
al 7 p.m., followed by ~I 
"Rita." a classic opera. n ' \k 
baUroom at 8:30 p.m. Th~'OOen 
time has been pushed bac\' lion! 
8 p. m. for the benefit ol..u. 
attending the movie. "Rita" '~ 
aimed to delight childrell .'. 

At Th. 
I 

Tree House Loun,. 
In the 

Clayton House Mottl 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT meeting. Three others will be held A ut two 0 t 10 facti ty members are associa te pro· 
this year. District One covers the fessors of music. Krosoick is an assistant professor and Mun· and SATURDAY 
area from Davenport south to Bur- sell is a graduate assistant. No Cover Charve 

lington. west to Fairfield. and north 11~~~~~=========~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.:~~~~~~~~ to Johnson County. I 
Emil e Laschansky. Clarence. ESKIMO HE.MAN- Shows 1:45 

heads the men's organization. and MONTREAL IA'I _ Papa is de. 
Mrs. George Mackey, Burlineton, 3:00 - 5:00 
heads the auxiliary. finitely top man in the igloo. says 7:05. 9:0} 

Car Hits Light Pole; 
Local Woman Charged 

a British researcher who spent a 5 "ONE FULL 
t.rts TODAY! year living among the Eskimos oC WEEK" 

Mrs. Ruth Ann CaUis. 26. of 2209 
Miami Dr .. was charged with fail· 
ure to have her vehicle under con· 
trol Thursday morning arter the 
car she was driving struck a light 
pole at lhe corner of Washington 
and Muscatine. 

Frobisher Bay in the Northwest 
Territories. 

" In ESKimo mariages the man 
is the boss to a much greater ex· 
tent than he is III white communi· 
ties." said Dr. Roger West . who 
served aboard the government hos· 
pital ship C. D. Howe. 

George" Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 

e 7 NEW TRUCKS - Got ,our den •• ry to y.u hot end f.st 
e ROTARY PHONES - KH, line. IJNIft fa t.1ce your ordlr 

e 2l MINUTE SERVICE - On .11 Clrry·out order. 

Take Advantage. of George"s Service Today -

DIAL 338·7801-George'. Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 ,.m .. , I.m. Sun.·Thurs.; Fri. & 'at. 'til 2:31 I.m. 

ADULTS - MATINEE MON . thru SAT. 7Sc EVE, & SUN. 9k 
• CHILDREN 50c • 

• W,n Disney P.cdUCI;o.u 
Rtrl.leasld by 

8U(NA VISTA OI,lnbutCon Co., Inc. 

ADDED 

Walt Disney/s "GOLDEN HORSESHOE REVUE/1 

IDAIL.Y IOWAN WANT ADsl 
, . ___ _ _ 41 7 

CHILD CARE USED CAR' HOUSE FOR SALE··· .: 
i 

Advertising Rates Wll.>L CARE {or lnlant. my homc. Ex· 1958 PORSCHE coupe. 337-4823. 7·20 BY OWNER: three·bedroom hlllllll.car. 
perlenced. reCerences. 337.9215. 211 - -- port, pallo. cupeted U-ln,-rWo. 

North 00411e. 8·15 1961 CORVAIR MONZA. white. '950. fSOO down for FHA. 337·7283 a ler $". 
33S·9(1l7. 7·21 1-11 ,.,... D.,. ......... 1 ... ~ 

ibiD." . .... , ..... , 1tc I W .... pm 1961 TR·3. white. convertIble. A·l eon· 
dltlon, racllo, IOIId Ures. 338·74111. 

7·16 T. 0.,. ....... ... . 1Ic I W ..... 
o.Month ... ... .... .... .... 

PERSOI\!AL 
FOR SALE: WHITE caUfornlan rabbits 1960 AUSTIN.HEALY 3000. Ele~trlc 

and Penlan iUllena. CaU afler 5:00 overdrive, heater. tonneau. 338-4095. 
MlaInMn M 1t W .... 

,., CIllHCUtl.. , ......... 
p.m. 937·7598. 7,17 7-24 

MONIiY LOA"tED 

CWSIPIED DtSPLA Y ADS 
One 1"""'- • MonttI . , . sur 
..... 'MOrtIen, e MeMII ,. $1.1r 
T"'I .......... ~ .,. " ... 

• ...... fw ... CoIurNI ,MIl 
Phone 337-419.1 

....................... -
procodI", ,ultllcatlen. 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I Best cedn-canva8, llberllaSl 
and aluminum. Old Town or Gru· 

I118DJ1. See them aU at CarllOn', 
Canoe Headquarters, 1m Albia Road. 
Ottum"", Iowa. Jl'ree catalol. ..7 

AQUALUNG and relUlalor. lIull eell. 
Call S38.a0e8. '1·IS 

Mise. POI tALI 

TYPING SERVICE 

JERRY NYALL: Electrl.c IBM typIng 
and mimeographing. 180~ East 

Walhln,ton. 338-1330. ?·lIAR 

WANTED 

BUILDING CLEANrNG all kinds, com· 
merclal and resldenUid. Paull.'. Jan!· 
lor S.l'Vlce. 338-3.22. 

WORK WANTED 

IRONING. WANTED. Plck3d up and 
dellvered. '1.11 per hour. 644-2554. 

7·22 

HELP WANTED 

PHARMACISTS NEEDED by central 
illinOis drug store. Salary '10.000. 

If Interested write to Box 1&5. care ot 
D.Uy Iowan. 7·" 

COUNTRY fresh e~ •. Thrn dozen WANTED - GIRL student over 21 to 
rle, . ..0 n. roeeJ:\'. room and breakf .. t plus 25 per week A La ,100' ' G 401 Uve at home of elderlf lady. Free 

E. Marllet. 'T·taRe to right pereon. No 1100 tng, charlc. 
KlODn: PACKS: earrY baby on your ter reference requlred. SIart August 

back. shopplnl, hlkinl, bl!tlnJ. Dou~ 1. Call 831-4310. 7·22 
les a. car .. at. 337·5340 after 15 p.m. WANTED: furnaoe men tor residence 
____________ .. _1& work. Larew Co. 7·23 

COUNTRY FRESH ells, Three doren 
A lar,e, ,1. John', Grocel7, ..,1 .. eat 

Marht. 7·28RC 

IH2 ALL-8TATE MoPed. Good condl· 
Ilon. '120. III West U..-rlaon. 7·1.J 

SPEED QUEEN waJber-dryer combl· 
nation. 13W10. 7-11 

FOR 8ALJ;: two fine loti on Holiday 
Lake. lot. 1!;t and ltiO. Save ~ I( 

boulht before July 21. Call Dr, A. P. 
Fankhauser. 338-8l5G7. '·17 - ---FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR, fan 

barraella curtain and ~'. table and 
lour chairs. SS8-688t. '1·21 

1 

WHODOlSm 

-- - DlAPERENE DIAPER Rental Service 
EVERYTHING In UnJled State. coins. by New Procell Laundry. 313 S. Du. 

Andy, 338.so:.o after ':00 p.lll. 8-15 buque. Pbone SSMSeI. 7.LSAR 

SAIL BOATl.1f' r.lcon cl .... 120 Iq. It. ELECTRIC SHAVER re.,alr. 24-hour 
of ,.11, ~oo. Include. , h.p. out· ",Mce. Meyer's Barber Shop. 7-28RC 

board, 4 ille jacJr.ell. 411 N, GUbert. . ----'---
'1·17 UlONINGS, .tudenls boys and gIrls. 

1015 Rocnetter. 337·2824. a·9AR 
FOR SALE: electric drYer, ... elec-

tric .tove, other furnbhfn", Phone ALTERATIONS - neat work done by 
Norlh LIbert)' 1015. '·23 experienced I.dy. 337·5203. 7·24 

fan. and Dehumldlfl.,. 

For Summer Cem'ort 

AERO RENTAL n. MaNIon L • .,. - Ph. ""711 

I.C. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

APPLICATION PHOTOS 

2 FOR $2.51 

.. hen. J37.f158 

1961 FORD convertible. Will consider 
trade Cor sports car. 338-4313. 7·17 - .. --

1959 CORVETTE, ExceUent condition. 
Hard top and sort top. Fue1lnJectton 

optlollsl. 101 Riverside Park. 388·3823 . 
7·17 

Dlemon.", C.mer... . .... 
","wrIt .... , W .. c ..... Lu ...... 

.una, Mullc.' 'nnru_ntt 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

DlaI331~S3' 
1956 OLDS rour door bardtop. clean 

and sharp with lots of servIce leCl. 
Good rubber. CaU 337·2905 evenJngs. ______ -:-_ 

7·29 . AUTOMOTIVE 

MOBILE HOMES FOR !,ALE I ~=====;;:;::;=~ 
100x50' ~IARATHON, air-conditioned 

three·bedroom. Lot 32. Hilltop. 338 
1313. 7·1: 
HOUSE TRAILER (or rent, available 

July 1. 338-5763. 7·23 
Sx32 SCHULT, alr·condltloned, Lot 20, 

Hlllto~. 3384869. '·26 
11/62 ELCAR 55' x 10'. llke new. Extra 

large. sbaded lot. $3290. 338-6422 
afternoons. 8·3 
S'x35' 1951 ConUnental, $800. Septem· 

ber occupancy. 388-7786 6:00 p.m. to 
7:00 p.m . ,..7 
AMERICANA, winterIzed den. screened 

porch. complete ly furnished. $1.000. 
337·5073, , to 6 p.m. 7·29 

APARTMENTFOIIENT 

APARTMENT TYPE room lor flrl • . 
Cooking prIvilege.. UUUtles urn· 

lIbe aviallable for fall. 337·~9sa. 7·23 
WEST SIDE APARTMENTS. new lux· 

ury. efficIency. Deluxe one bedroom. 
Now leasing. 337-4242. 8.1 
THREE·ROOM furnlshee r. rTYa,e en· 

trance. first floor. Qu et mature 
couple . Available August 1. 337·3567 
after 6:00. 7.23 
AVAILABLE NOW - furnished aput. 

ment for man, one block south o( I 
court house, winter months. '75. 337, 
5349. 8·16 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS - male. 338·8591. ,." 
NICE ROOMS - summer. Preter non· 

smokers. 338·2518. . 7-19 
ROOMS with cooking privileges, !um· 

mer rates, $25 per month for thre, 
months. Black's Gaslight Village, 422 
Brown. 8-7AR 

NOTICE 
Are you com in, to summ.r 
school n.llt summer? V.ry 
,ood rooms for m.n, 1 block 
to Eut +4.11. 3 blocks to 
Union. M.k. your r ... rv.· 
tiona now. 

Dial 338-8589 

EVERY TIM~ I SEE 
You I F~~L GUll.n: 

TOO.' 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Bri". & Stret 111ft MohIn 

Pyramid Services 
U1 S. Dubuque DI.I 137-5721 

ONE WAY TRAILDS 
FOR lENT 

Student Redel 
Myers Texaco 

»7 .... , ACNII frem My·Y. 

KADETT • • • by BUICK 
G.nnat Mot.rs' new _.11 ca ... 
24·month.24,OOO mila 1~ ,.rtttlll 
I.bar w .. ranty, 

$1765 Complet.I, "~ .... 
dellver.d ':a.r iI;* 

... It , •• Buy rt , •• Rant " .. . 
L .... It at 

ALLEN IMPOm 
'02~ lit Ave. N... CHa ...... 

Priced Cit $430 
Includ.. Ht-up Ind fre_ 

DON'S BICYCLE ' 
SALES· SERVICE 

1211 • 5th. St" Cor.lv"" 

, 

:;t 
Ii' .... 



ngs 
II t:y will pre
- e-duesday in 

:>tlJer feature 

by Antonin 
:e"t. Members 
7 violin; Wil-

"Concerto a 
done wood
es the violin, 

)p. 20" will 
~s and wood
be jOined by 
nd Paul An-

ssociate pro
or and fun-

I

/MU Family Night 
Holds Opera, Film 
I Activities for this evening's Vo

ion Family Night have" ~ 

I 
planned in three stages. . 

Union Board members will a~ 
conduct tours of the Iowa-! HOIlit 

I 
addition of the Union from 6:11 
to 8 p.m. • 

The movie "Dog of I"IDn~f'f 
wiJI be shown in the Main \t.ounJt 
at 7 p.m., followed by D~'I 
"Rita," a classic opera, In 'Ibt 
ballroom at 8:30 p.m. Theo-Olifta 
time has been pushed back' r~ 
8 p.m. for the benefit 01 IhcIst 
attending the movie. "Rita" . • 
aimed to delight children. ,', 

At Th. 
I 

Tree House Lounge 
in the .' ... 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton ' 
at the piano 

-'.~"' .. ' TONIGHT 
and SATURDAY 

No Cover Charg. 

Show. 1:4$ 
3:00 - 5100 
7:05 - 9:0$ 

Irts TODAY I "ONe FULL 
WEEK" 

TlNEE MON. thru SAT. 75c 
• CHILDREN SOc • 

EVE. & SUN. Nc 

" ' 

MUSIC! 
VERI, ¥. 

ADDED 

'y's "GOLDEN HORSESHOE REVUE" 

overtlble. A·l con· 
I tires. 338·74M. ---------,~ 

7·16 PERSOtl!AL ---
,Y 3000. Eleclrlc -:~;;:;;=====~ tonneau. 338-4095. .. 

7-24 

bit. Will consider 
• r. 338-4313. 7·17 

,cellent condlUon. 
lOp. Fuel injection 
.de Park. 338·3823. 

7·17 

MONEY LOAtilD 
D"mond" CelMr... . ..• 

1)IIewrlte,.., Wetc..... Lv ...... 
• un" Muslcel Inltru_nh 

HOCK-EVE LOAN 
Dial 337 .... 535 or hardtop, clean ________ __ 

,Is of service left. 
387·2005 evenings. 

7·29 , 

ES FOR !,ALE 

I, alr.condltloned 
,t 32, Hilltop. 338 

7·1'. 
or rent, available 
___ .-:7-23 
,ndltloned, Lot 20, 

7·2b 
~, like new. Extra 
I, $3290. 338-6422 

8·3 
1811 $800. Septem· 
H 80 6:00 p .m7.}~ 

lzed den, acreened 
furnished. 41.000. 

7·29 

, FORIENl 

: room for ,Irll. 
•• Utilities urn· 
fall. :137-2958. 7·23 
MENTS, Dew lux
luxe one bedroom. 
:2. 8-1 
shee r.'fVa~e en· 
Ir. QU et matu re 
,ugust 1. 337·3567 

7,23 
- furnished apart· 
Ie block south of 
months. '75. 337· 

8·L6 

)R RENT 

·8591. 7.1 9 
runer. Prefer Don· 

H9 
g privileges, Bum· 
. month for thre. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
8ri". & Strahon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
'21 S. Dubuqu. Dial m·ms 

ONE WAY TRAILIS 
POI lENT 

Student Ialel 
Myer's texaco 

JI,.,II' Acretl from My.v .. 

Gener.1 Moton' new ..".11 el' 
24-month·24.000 milt l~ IIIfII 
libor wlrrlnty. ..' 

$1765 Completely 1fI~"'" 
dellve,ed ':e., ... 

... It ••• 8uy It ••• Rent It ... 
LelH It It 

ALLEN IMPOI!TS 

Ilight VUlage, 422 1 ~~~~~~~~~~ I 8-7AR Ii 

Ie E 
" to summ.r 
mmtr? V.rv 
men. 1 block 
3 blocks to 

,our r •• erva· 

8-8589 

Priced at $430 
l"cIUd" Ht·Up In' frtltlll 

DON'S BICYCLE ' 
SALES· SERVICE 

1201 • 5th. St., Coralville 

Iy Johnny Hart 
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YOU C·AN SAVE $I~ ,WITH RAND'ALL'S' BIG. I l 

• HERE"S HOW TO USE THESE BONUS BUYS: YOU MAY BUY ANY ONE OF THESE 10NUS BUYS WITH 
..: YOUR $5.00 ORDER: YOU MAY BUY ANY TWO BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $10.00 ORDER: ANY .. EE 
BONUS BUYS wnH YOUR $15.00 ORDER; AND BUY ALL FOUR REMS wrrH YOUR $20.00 ORDER OR 
MORE. 

COMO 

BATHROOM 

.tD ,.,. 

TISSUE 

C.REAMY FRESH 
GRA'DEA VE LV-E ETA 

BUTTER 
CHEESE 
SPREAD 

Lb. Box 

GERBER'S BONNIE MAE 

PORK & I STRAINED BunERMILK 
~ 

BEANS . BABY FOOD BISCUITS 
-$ 

10 C Oven .. C 
I .. Read, 2 JII'S eMS Pkg. 

°/009· .". DE :10 S9IIA IS ••• i311S SGOO9 
)SI3 101 ONIIIBI. 5100-3$013 lVNOSV1S 

918 Ina 9NIlina 
NO S0009 0311Va SlNnO)SIO JO'3S13 ANV NO 

1YI:>EldS . :I:lOOkOl 
) 

RANDALL'S SUPER RICH, BULK PACK 

FRESH FROZEN 

R.s.P. CHERRIES 
Choice 

of 
Flavon 

..:. $598 
Fun 

Gallon 

FlAV-O-RITE FROZEN 

CEJUleE 
$ 

a.OL 

:nA VORrrE FROZEN 

CREAM PIES 

C 
Ea. 

Cans 

FRESH FROZEN • • • MR. G 

FRENCH FRIES 
. 

OR J&I PEAS 
Your 

Choice 

Pkg. 

SEE AND HEAR 

JERRY SMITH 
THE SI.NGING COWBOY 

AT OUR STORE 

FRIDAY 4 ' P.M. To 6 P.M. • 

FRESH COOKIES 
• 

FROM OUR BAKERY 

AND FLAVORITE· MILK 

SERVED TO EVERYONE 

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 

DINNER 
~R DIME 

INCLUDES A 

HAM SANDWICH 
FRESH POTATO CHIPS 
AND '/2 PINT OF MILK 
FRIDAY - 1 P.M. TO 8 P.M. 

SATURDAY - 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

ALL 
FOR 

OILY 

... 

iii;~nb~ii; I jili~~n·OH!.J I .u~I~~~~:~.J 
~. 

.8» 
u";::Ci& cno, ooo_~_ · u"~:,"ciNOi cn09~ '~~~;_0100~ 'PDalSUI "SD~ 

.ADH AD" no J... .10 

iEl1YS .';V;na3iJi.iiv33j s39.,icis ,i3;;'vA .Pg;!r~$V 
AIIVSllAINNr -._"'11 ~ ...... 

JO Q88tpmd 1DlM. YaP', : : JO WBip.llld ""M YaPl 

blty .... fIUAtI ftPIftft ftC IJ"yl.. GIIOII.CftCH) O~ INS 6,. Ino 

.', 



.... ANNIVERSARY ,STAMPARAMA 

2700 
XTRA 
GOLD 
BOND 
STAMPS 
WITH YOUR 

, PURCHASES 
DURING OUR 

BIC 5th 
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE! 

100 
FOR EACH 

CARTON , 

OF6 
EMPTY pop 

BOTTLES 
That You Retunl 

ro Our Store During 
Our Big Stt. 

INNIVERSARY 

SALE! 
Or Yoa May Have 

Cash Instead. 

~ 

~GOi.DiOi'o'"::=IOOGU';';;IT= With Purchase of I With Purchue of 
I~ 4. WestinghOUBe 1ll'ftA 18-oz. Jar Zestee 

IDGOLD BOlD ITAMPS 
I)(ftA With Purcl1ase of 

3 46-oz. Vans 

HI-C ORANGE LIGHT BULBS PURE PRESERVES 
At Randall's Super Vatu 

~GOLD"'tr- {ijoulliOiD:'A::-i :::A \ With Purcltase of • IXTIA With Purchase of 
20 Lb. ~ _ 12 Rolls 

Super Vain 

BATHROOM TISSUE SUGAR PRESTO CHARCOAL ~ 
~ At Randall's Super Vain ~,. At Randall's Super Vain S 

~~~~'""''"''''"' ~~~~~~~"."i 
~ 100 GOJ.D BOlD STAMrl: 
Ie With Purchase of • 

IXTIA 4--oz. of Tenderleaf ~ 

INSTANT TEA ~ 

~JGC!!~~AM" 
!.. 2 Lbs. of 

" ~~~h~S:~" 
I 1 Qt. Gulf 

Charcoal Lighter GOOCH'S MACARONI 
• At Randall's Super Valu At Randall's Super VaIn 41 __ _ . 

fi§]GC!!!!!! ~- ~~~A<~i!!:::=-
4. <Ja.ns Apple Bay .....l - 4-8 Count 

~ 

APPLE SAUCE > 'KOTEX 
At Randall's Super Vain 

~~~.~~V~ ••• WW •• ~~ ~~v~vvvvvw~, 
At Randall's Super Valu 
"'1~.~wvvvvv"wSi 

100 GOU» IOIiD STAM,. 
' lxnA With Purchase of 

Aqua Velva ~ 
~GO!!.~S::-

a Lb. Can 

CRISCO SHAVE CREAM : KRAn CANDIES 
At Randall's Super Valu 3 , At Randall's Super Vain i 

100 ~GOLD BOIID ITAMPS 
With Purchase of 

50 GOJ.DIONDITAMPI ~ 
: EXTIA With Purchase of :: EXTRA With Purchase of 

Any Household I Two Dozen Lb. Box of 

~ At Ra~!~~ Vd. I !~~. ~ .. ~~~ I R~!~u~!~~!S 
~GoiD UNO STAM"I SO GOLD BOND STAMPI; \}i1GCU IOI.D. STAM .. 

ImA With Purchase of I I)(ftA With Purchase of I lC1'RA With Purchase of 
Super Valu One Dozen .. 6 -I-lb. Loaves of 

Buttercrust 

TOOTH PASTE GLAZED DOIUTS : 
I, At Bandall's Super VaIo 

~""""V.,.,".,.,wvd ~ ... U'5""O""'?1"'GOU»~~BOIDAAl~"sr~A!AM"fVX ~GU_:-
: IXTIA With Purchase of :: 'IXTRA WIth Pu.reha8e of 

A Dozen 1 lb. Wilson's 

. . _IVA~~~~s~!~~~ES I CEA~!!~~~!r~~N 

BREAD 
At Randall's Super Valo 

50 sGOU»'" .TAMPS 
IIftA 1 With Purchase of 

8Lb&. 

POTATOES 

fSo1GOLD BOND ITAM" - t;roou,~. i ~ i With Purchase of :; EXTIA With Purchase of 
Any S pkgs. of 

~ At~.!~T~\U 2~~~~u!r~~! \~;~~~~ 

·W·d9 o~ ·W·d ·t AYGIB::I 
A110 I 

311015 lIno 1"1 

AOIMO~ ~NI~N1S 3H.L 

~IUJII 80:1 I ·H.lIWS AHH.:lr 111 
lIY3H aNY 335 

O"°cl 9 OJ. 0"0"1 01 - A'IOllnJ.'1S •• ~-0,.. cI 8 01 .,.. cI 1 - A'IOlll:l 

. 

5th ANNIVERSARY . SALE 
HUNDREDS OF 

SPECIALLY 
REDUCED PRICES 

ALL OVER 
THE STORE! 

12 oz. CARTONS , OF LOAVES OF 
'" ; 

Cottage Chee'se FR'ESH 'BREAD 
ONE CARTON TO EACH OF 

THE FIRST 1500 PERSONS 

> IN OUR STORE • • • 

ONE LOAF TO EACH OF 

THE FIRST 1500 PERSONS 

IN OUR STORE •• - . 

- FRIDAY. JULY 16 SATURDAY,· .JULY 17 

BAKED -WHIL~ YOU <SHOP 
FRESH 
WHITE 

MOUNTAIN 

- - - - . ...... 

FRESH BAKED 

SWEET ROLLS 
....Ad AS80~~ 

Jdnds. 

For Each Each ~ 

10cr~ OFF 
. ON AIY CASE OF 

:) 

'CANNED GOODS 
DURING OUR BIG 

PARKING LOT CASE 
GOODS SALE! -

-JlId 
lpeey 
118AO :) 

, 

SPECIAL 
DISCOUNTS 

ON 

SEASONAL CLOSE-OUTS 

--0 SIIr z 
Ol .-0. 

$ , 
SJ.ln~SII aoo:l AIYI SNYEl8 -

>l1IWll:1.llna aiNIYlI.LS ~ >llIOd 

E 
A 
C 
H 

FRESH BAKED 8 INCH 

ANGEL FOODS 

Each 

"'7 
Day We 

0,

SunAr· 
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Partly Cloudy 
Plrtly c:leudy through Sunday .nd 
ctntinuH w.rm and humid; hl,he 
Satvrday IS·to north, n •• r to 
1IIIth. Show." effecting .bout 30 
per c.nt of the .. st portion S.tur-
~y • 

Eltlblished ill 1868 10 ~eDca Per CopJ 

,800st in U.S. 
Forces Asked 
By Gen. Ky . 
McNamara Meets with 
Viet Nam Generals 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (.fI -

Premier Nguyen Cao Ky's military 
Government gave a noost Friday 
10 the idea o( swelling U.S. ranks 
in the Vietnamese war. It asked 
Defense Secretary Robert S. Mc· 
Namara for a fur ther rise in 
American force levels in Viet Nam. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman, 
Barry Zorthian, told newsmen that 
if the Johnson Aaministration 
agrees to the Vietnamese recom· 
mendations "we would go about it 
quickly." 

McNamara's latest (act·linding 
survey was denounced as "another 
act of sabotage against world 
peace" in a Viet Cong statement 
broadcast by Radio Hanoi. The 
statement declared the United 

I States has suffered heav)l fail~res 
In Viet Nam and is doom d to 
cl1lShing defeat. 

AMONG DEVELOPMErJTS shar
ing attention with the McNamara 
mission: 

-A military spokesman an· 
nounced U.S. Army Sgt. Isaac Ca· 
machol, 28, EI Paso, Tex., captured 
by guerrillas who overran a camp 
26 miles northwest of Saigon Nov. 
24, 1963, has escaped to safety. He 
reappeared Tuesday, apparently in 
good condition. 

The spokesman said Camachol 
has now been removed from the 
country. He refused to say where. 
Details of the escape were with
held on the ground such informa
tion might harm other captives of 
tbe Viet Congo 

So 

-U.S. Marines killed a Viet Cong 
sniper while clearing a village five 
miles south of Da Nang, the 
spokesman announced. No longer 
authorized to give specific losses 
of Americans or Vietnamese troops 
in any engagement, he said Ma- !llarvelous 
rine casualties were light. mg a stream 

-REPORTED Viet Cong losses of Mars, has 
in an abortive ambush 15 miles atmosphere 
SQuth of Da Nang Thursday were known Corm 
raised from 56 to 152. The spokes- But, Jet 
man said this figure was con· scientists 
firmed. A correspondent in Da ·fiJUiing 
Nang said it was known that one pect to 
Vietnamese Government battalion when 
- perhaps 300 men - had been Mars in the 
knocked out as an effective fight· 
ing force . 

-Radar sites at Cap Mui Ron 
and Ha Tinh, respectively 205 and 
185 miles south of Hanoi, were 
among targets in continuing U.S . 
Air strikes against North Viet 
Nam. Direct hits were reported at 
Ha Tinh. There was no assessment 
of the damage at Cap Mui Ron. 

McNamara met for more than 
two hours with the generals run
ning the Saigon regime shortly aft· 
er he arrived from Washington for 
a fact-finding survey generally ex
pected to lead to a decision to beef 
up the American (orces substan· 
tially. 

A UNIVERSITY SENIOR WAS ELECTROC 
freak accident at the Clinton Corn Processing 

Authol'ities said J. Edward Kearney, A4, 
a boxcar at the plant when he accidentally 
metal part of a conveyor that had developed a 

Kearney, 21 , was the SOn of Mr. and Mrs_ 

• • 

POLICE FIRED TEAR GAS GRENADES 
crowd of 200 stone·throwing demonstrators in 
were shouting for the return of ousted Pr.'mi •• r 
The mob formed shortly after King '-O~IS'ilmUIU. 
government of Premier Geol'ge Athanasiadis 

The political tcnsion spread {I'om Athens 
the new premier hastily put together a Cabinet 

... . 
Greensboro Demn .... rw'1 

A DEMONSTRATION BY ABOUT 7S 
near riot Friday when white bystanders waded 
sticks, hammers and rubber hoses in Greensboro, 

The brief melee broke out after the 
Mayor William C. Christian's request that they 
thews A.M.E. Church. Police, sheriff's deputies 
began pushing the demonstrators with billy 
County Courthouse toward the church when 
Several Negl'oes werc Injured and some 
shaken up. 

Co • 

Mont Sianc Tunnel 
THE PRESIDENTS OF ITALY AND 

opening the Mont Blanc TUnnel and called it an 
tional cooperation. Then they reaflirmed their 
European unity. 

The ceremony high in the Alps on both sides 
cst highway tunnel demonstrated the hopes 
postWIlI' dl'lvc lowllrd Europeall unity • 
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